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BATTLE-HYMN OF THE REPUBLIC .. 
BY JULIA WARD HOWE. 

INE eves have seen the glory of the cOIning 
of the Lord; 

He is trampling out the vintage wb~re the 
grapes of wrath are stored; 

He bath loosed the fateful lightning of his terrible 
swift sword; 

His truth ~s nlarching on. 

* * *. * 
I have read a fiery gospel writ in burnish'd rows of 

steel: 
"As ye deal with llly contemners, so with you Iny 

grace shall deal; 
Let t~e hero, h~rn of woman, crush the serpent with 

hIS heel,. ' 
Since God is marching on." ' 

He has sound~d forth the trumpet that shall never 
call retreat,'; 

He is sifting out the hearts of men' before his judg- • 
ment s~at; 

o be swift" my soul, to answer him! be jubilant, my 
feet, I 

Our God is Inarcbing on. 

In the beauty of the lillies Christ was born across the 
. sea, 

With a glory in his bosom that tl'anfigures you and 
, me; 
A~ he died to make men holy, let u~ die to m'ake men 

free, 
While God is marching on. 
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A. H. LEWIS, D. 'D., 
. J. P.MOSHER,-

. . ,Editc)l:~ 
," - Business ~atlager. 

500,O~O; 'an~ tbeir.to~a~ eXa9rts'~~dinipt>rt~ .. ·with dllty. ·.·· ... Do\n9ii"n\~u~;~ it >a(a. 'di8t~~ce,_ 
~re:' '~,~o~ti"'$6IQ;OO~,QQO, as' ab~.~$30JOoqF·~ ::~n~~N,dec~"re"i~~uiciin(!,v:er()o! it." ~t ;~illbe a 
O()gJ~r C1l9a.h:~he~~:';'~I'e~~~r::;four bundi-ed, ;i~di"~rent~tbin.when ~~uget it'ihband. Dis-' 
'of the ~~ili ppineflsla.llds/' in all;L tbe . t'¥o A:intce'O~:f~n"e~8gg'eratp our}ear8~ ' .. 'WbeIltbe ___ _ 
lal~ge8t·".as'shown,oil:ouJf:cmtlpja8tweek, bein'g-tilI)'e:'co'mes,:'!to,meet:;;1~ith~r troub1,e qr~duty, 
Luzon arid ~nndanao .. The capital, Manila, throw your wbole soul into the work. ·We re

EDWARD:EV~RETT BALE is writing a de- has about 150,000 population, and its ~om-- ,call' a piece 'of hard hoeing in a' corn:'field . 
, ligbtful'serie~of, 'papers fOI'The Ol1tlook, on·IIiercehfrich and'val~ied~: If .bY'9uroccll'pa-,wbich,camet,o"~u~ "tQ':'!ioe. ' TO,,~,bal~~grown' 

Entered as Second-Class mallma.tter at the Pla.lnfteld.(N.J~)Po8t~ 
Office. Ma.rch 12; 1895., 

" J ames Russell Lowell' and 'His Friends. " tio1i~,;<>f thesei~lanrls ot the, ;tropics, a petter boy wb;o. wanted to g~~_ tbroug~: and g-(f~~fish-
. They are finely 'ilIus~rated,anda'Ppeal' fo CiviUzation, shall be' secured,and:genu'jn~ly jngthe,task se~med:t:retnend.Ous.'O~ience 
every lover of American literature. Pr6t~stant I Christianity established" it will and pI-ide combined~'apd said," rrake'o,f.f.'yonr 

j'ustifythe cost at wbich these,results ate pur- coat.and do it .. " Wb~.·n it ,,;as:'uone, ll.n.",:d the IN the con'duct of life, habits countJor more 
than:' ma.xims, because'habit is' - a livinO' chased." ...wor¥.' 'vas commencled, 'blistered bands ~J:l.d' . 

I""l wearynillsclespaid.-"Do not hunt fOl!~,troubl~""'-
maxim. To reform on~'srnaxims is nothing. ~'I AM never tired. ," saYEl AO'assiz, thegre.at 

I""l nor choose hard hoeing when t,here is no need. ' 
To learn new habits is everything, for it is to naturalist, speaking of a sloth on 'board ' 
reacb t,he Clubstanceof II'Ye. Life' is but. atissue . .' ,'., . There will be need enough if you ever accO'm-

1:'" of his< vessel on :the' JAmazbli, •. "of, watch- plish anything \vo'rth while. But when hard 
of developed babits. ing him, he looks so, deliciously I"azy.' spots conle, meet tbein, 'conquer them,-rest. 

His bead sunk in bis arms, his whole attitude 
THERE are at present in the new navy nine lax and indifferent, he seems to ask only for~ 

Methodist chaplains on tIle list, five. Episco- rest. If aroused by a tap, he lifts bis bead 
palians, five Baptists, three Roman Catholics, and'lets his.1arge eyes rest upon your face for 
one Disciple, and one Presbyterian. The 

CHARLES DICKENS made Mr. ' ~licawber 

a rnoment with appealing, hopeless indolence; 
chaplains in our late war generally were use- then ·the lids 'faU'softly, the bead dr'oops, the 
fnl men, although a few were nlade conspicu-
ous by their unfitness. The position ,is one arms fold heavi1y, and hecoUapses again into 

absoluterepose." That is all right in asloth. . in which a competent and able man can do 

famous, if not itnmortal, in literature, byde-. 
scribing hirn i:l,S always waiting for something 
to turn up~ He was one of those" indolent, 
aimless fellows wbo want the best of life, but 
who are not willing to earQ it, or",fina it, 
They drift and dawdle, waiting for chance to 
bring the results of other men's labors to 
tbeirhands. There are Micawbers in spirit
ual m3,tters. Men who mean weH, and want 
to be right with God, but they are not willing 
to· pay for attainments and growth and 
strength. They have not learned that good 
things are costly, or, if they bave learned 

He was created to illustrate supreme indo~ 
much good to the bodies ,as well as the souls lence. But when men, wbo are in the church, 
of men. '. 

RELIGIOUSLY, Cuba is wholy under Roman 
Catholic influence. Na,ti ve Cuban priests are 
excluded from an im porta.nt places. 'The 
yathohcism is of the extreme Spanish type, 
which is far below the Catbolicism with which 
we are familiar in the United States. In tbe 
New Cuba for wnich we look full religious 
freedom should be granted. Toleration is 
not enough. Let the last trace of Church 
and State and "bf religious proscription dis
appear with Spanish M:.isrule. 

WHI£N Rev. B. Fay :Mills passed from the 
Presbyterians to the Unitarians, tbe possibil
ityof another uI?fortunate heresy trial came in 
view. Mr. ~lins was a mem bel' of the Presbytery. 
of Albanv. He has asked that bis name be 

u 

and o'ught to be actively engaged in God's 
service, become "so deliciously .lazy" that 
they do little more tban ask for rest; the 
right qrder of tbings is reversed. In that 
case deiicious laziness is llext door to sin. 

tbis in a general way, they dream :that the 
THE Cath()]jc 111il'I'or-April 30-devotes usual law will ,be set aside in their ca,se, a.nd 

considerable space to the rapid growth of the tbat tbe good they are not willing to gain by 
Catbolic interests in Chicago. These are some. God's law of hard work, will "turn up," in 
of tbe figures given: "There are 148 paro-
chial schools, with an attendance of 4~,555 some unexpected way, ready made. This is a 

strange delusion. If a Ulan would have no
pupiJs; 105 tbeological students, 5 colleges bility, strel1gtb, growth, and richatta,in-. 
for boys, with an attendance of 1,:t40 stu- ments, he must work with God to earn them. 
dents; 17 seminaries for O'irls, with an at- . ' 

1""1 They never" turn up." 
ten dance of 2,248, and six reform and indus-
tria,} schools. The Catholic population num- THAT is a romantic story of Herr Andre 
bel'S 651,000. The rate at which the Catholic and his balloon., He a.nd his companion wait
population has increased recently will benn- ed until the south wind blew. 'I'hen the house 

dropped, in a letter of charact.eristic candor, derstood by comparing this year's report built for the protection of the balloon was 
and sweetness of spirit. His request is based with that of 1894:, when the total population demolished, the ropes were ciIt, and away 
on the fact that he has ceased to accept the wa.s 550,000. That "year there were 387 'sail~d t.he great air ship with its living freight 
Westminster St,a.ndards as held by Presbyte. priests, 198 churches, and 45,911 children at- for the Northland. 
rians. The letter reveals B. F. Mills as we tending the parochial schools. Protestants 
have known him, and we t,)'ust that the AI- may well heed the lesson taught by f.1atholics It seemed like sailing to one's funeral. So 

far as we now know it was thus with these bany Presbytery win accede to his request as to tbe value of early ed ucation in religious 
two' brave men. The dreams of science, 

with a spirit, as Chr!st-like as that which per- matt.ers. ratber than its demands, prompted that 
vades bis letter. g. ALL earnest tbougbt is contageous.. Uere- undertaking. Christian life and the work of 

JOAQUIN MILLER tells of strolling, tbrough 'in lies the philosophy as well as the success of reform have many analogies. Under the call 
a forlorn Mexican 'Yillage, and seeing a poor churcb work. Revivals illustrate t,his truth, of duty, unknown regions must be traversed. 
old colored woman come out, of a house with even when the supernatural elementis left out New ag~ncies must be tried. 'Voyages Inust 
a broken crock tred together with arawbide, of consideration .. ' If you desire anything be undertaken in which men sail to their fu
containing a pla,nt in flower. He watched good, for -yourself, your neighbors, or the nerals. But when tI'uth and duty demand this, 
her set it down and carefully arrange it. church, put your whole soul into that desire. the sailing da'y must be & glad one, even if it 
H Good evening, Auntie; it's a pretty evening." Emerson said, "The world belongs to ener- be sadly joyous. All great duties ~emand 
She slowly straightened berself, looked athim, getic men." That is but another way of,say- that when the south wind of God's Providence 
and then away at the beautiful sunset and ing,that desire, purpose and actions are all blows, the barriers" must be flung down, the 
said softly: ",Ob, its a pretty world, Massa!" contageous. Opposition and conservatism ropes must be cut, the " ~eights that' ~o 

H'ave you comforts, luxuries, flowers, pict- tend to repress desire and cool ardor .. But easily best us " must be cast off, and ,destiny 
ures, books, and pleasant fields ? Doyoudwell he' who, accomplishes an'ything worth the · must be committed to God who calls to duty. 
with truth and God in such close communion as while" nlust be incisive, energetic, definite, per- Blessed is that man who bas found victory 
makes this "a. pretty world"? Are' you as sistent. 'In the way of right, all these char- even though he Rought it by sailing away to 
thankful as the poor Mexican woman was? If ,actel'istics are virtues ,of a~highde~ee. . Do his funeral. God's angels minister at such . 

'you are not, ought 'yqu nottopray~orforgive- not fear to be intense. Donot mistake noise funerals as they did ~t ,that of ~1oses, whose 
ness. and come closer to God and his beautiful. and boisterousness for intensity. Bluster is fading sight shut out the Pr~misedlandhis 
world? not b~siness. Do not fear that' yO'ur earnest feet could.not touch. 

desire for what is right will be whollyunheed- ---~'-----~---
POSAIBLymanyof our readers will . learn ed., Desire iscontageous. ' CUBA, free an4 well gove~ned,. Inay easily:' 

with surprise tbat in population and com- . take place with the mQstprolific countries in 
, merceJb~?,Ppilipp~n~,~Blan.ds, are much supe~ ,- IT , i.s: .no,t ":,ell,, t9 borrow, tro~ble. I,f it resou~ces. '11.he soil" iB,"fe~~i~e int.bebighes-t 

_,.' l'i~r to Cubti; tllepopulation of the foriner is comes, face, 'iti'calmly " ~n,. the ,fear;',of~ God. . degree.~ven tobac~O~'a9rtiel ~'yratl,~r1¥!;: ~o. 
about7,OOO,OOO as cOIIJpared with Cuba's'l,- Lose no. strength in .runni.ngto'weet •. ,So \~oil~ ,needs little tertilizing.· ~Dgnr.~ane .. and 

" 



,c,offeei}'ll:X~.~at?;lll,(J~:~~~'.sQi1;E\nd,cU~ate., ,If,'mar,riedto:Alfonso,XII.;of'Spain, ·'in '1879. 
, " 

THINGS.' WORTHKNOWING~ ,f 

all thelfl:n:d'sult~l?le ~p,l~ c~ne wer~ ,th)usused'{ H~~iedN ov .25', 1885'.', Her so'o ,'Alfonso XIII., 
'it .is,estima~d,' that' C~ba conld;ful'9is11.the wasoornMay 17; 1886, -'SiX'l'rlonths after his TERIlI~LE "bread riots" have prevailed in 

~===;'"~=-==~"~T ~~.::.:c~world _~'~'ltI!_ ~~ugar~' Prevlou~ ,father's death. AS,Que~n Regent" Afaria has italy for several (Jays .. The causeJ8.~not_ so~,-~~-- . __ . ~. __ ,_ .. , . .Jtcj 

-to the.~be~hon of 186~"she e~p~ted.I~J:ge shown ,great nobility. Her co~rt has been JDuch absolute scarcity of food, as that polit
, qua,ntl~I~~,of excellent coffee. ~,Llke all s!mI1~r t.he,mostmoral th~t Spainhus seen in many icalBgitators havetakep/a.dvantage of a rise 
fo~mahons,Cubanmount,:uns.: are, rIch" Ina day. She, is generous, and' strongly in prices' to, foment discontent and to forward 
~l1n~ra]s. ~h~se a~e.yet almo.stwh~l~y u~d~""re]j~ious. , She, ~iv~s, much, personal~at- the.ir personal plans., But the troubles are' 
velop~d, bu~ elloug~ IS known.~f th~llva.r)ety tentl~n to the educat.lon and ~are of h~r chIld, serIOUS, and the results, may yet be highly 

,andnchIlesa to wat rant the behef·f,hat ,under the'klng. ... ' disastrous. 
the ~timulus of a progressive.and enlig'htened In Sa.n Sebastian, her summer home in the 

-# goverl~lnent (:ubamight n~~ only.supply"her ,North,Queen Christina lives simply without A NOVEL plan for preventing ~he hatching, 
own, needs WIt hall the leadIng' mlner~ls, but display in dress or equipage. The familJ;1~:o~es o! .. lIIosquitoesisbeing in-~ugurated on Staten 
~o~ld ~ave a large sUI~plus ~or .export. .The to .the. se.at;hore in' the mor~ing; then': tbeIsland. ~he propositiolt

i 

is to ~pread kero
lronmlne~ of the SantIB:go dIstrIct ha.ve ,been Queen receives the Minister of the Dayand sene oil over the waters of aI, I the In~Jands. 
w.orked WIth much suc-cess, even ?uriug: the signs such papers, as may be presented. In There are good reasons for believing it will ' 

"" ___ ~.¢I.I~aJste~s o~ . thep~f3,~ __ }~~_ .. ,!.~~_~,~,~.~_~f1:I~ .. <:)re of t~~ ,aJt~K!lQQJ!~.~~ldy,~ JSJl-':3lJf:1nit~~el1 oy'~r. __ ~~c~_~~~-" Staten I E;la,:n9:. ",ill he entitled to a ' 
t~ese. mInes Is~mong the rI~hest In the world, some of the hills to enjoy the fiue views, or in monuII!~nt in remembrance of inaugurating 
YIeldIng f.rom slxty-.two to sIxty-seven percent the valley through which winds the beautiful an unmeasurable blessing if this experiment 
of lJure Iron, and, IS very free froln sulphur Urumea; or the family gathers in the rooms succeeds. 
and phosphorus. Silver and gold have also of the palace to listen' to music. Alfonso 
been found in paying quantities, a~d valuabl~ XIII., from the time" when he was a few' A'I' home, Spain has be~n on the verge of 
copper ore is abundant in the. m?~n~aiQs of ,months old:has.been carried by his nurse and anarchy for ma'ny days. Riots and serious 
the east. Let us hope that the war we did ,.placed at the right hand of the Queen Regent discord a.bound. The Cortes' presents sc~nes 
not seek may res~lt in material, as was as on all State occasions. of disorder daily. ,., The g'overnment of Sagasr 
moral and political, good to this gem of the Surelyothe sympathies of the civilized world ta seems to be near its end, and the tenure of 
tropic~l oe,ean. must be with the WOInan who has endeavored the Queen Regent is almost broken. Proba-' 

so bravely to hold 'an unbroken Kingdom for hly the st.range movements of the Spanish 
I~P()CH-l\iAKING discovel'iesin the field of Rib- ,the son of Alfonso XII. Reing an Austrian, fleet are'due to the demand on the'part of the 

lical research increase. 'Vhat Grotefend, at aforeigner,she must be extrmne in expres- people that the s~ow of activity nlust be kept 
t,he beginning of this century, did by decipher- sions uf loyalty, and, therefore, she cannot ·up. Spain has trouble enoug'h at home, and 
inl1: cuneiform writipg, what Champollion did yield one inch of Spanish territory at the de_the victory of Dewey at Manila has naturally 
for the hieroglyphs of Egypt, Professor Peter mand of a foreign Power. But her kingdom increased the discontent of the people, who 
Jensen, of the University of Marburg', Ger- i~ faning in pieces, through political corrup- have been taught that the Spanish forces in 
many, has done' to-day. for the spinx-like tlon and moral decay. The Carlists repre." the Philippines and in Cuba were safe frOID all 
problem of the Hittites. :For the last five sent t.he ancient royal line. They look on hel' the attacks which the United 'States could 
years Professor Jensen has devoted his tim'e as an int.ruder, who would have been cast out make. Sagasta is profuse in promises, and 

I t I · ltd'· h· R·tt·t· long ago, had sp.e not. borne Spain a king. says he will push the war at all pOI·nts, al-
amos, exc USIve y 0 eCIperlng lIe In- ~here IS also a Repubhcau party in the na-
scriptions,-a task in which success had been bon, and aside frOID the war with the United t.hough it is openly charged on the floor of 
regarded, by scholars generally, as pra.ctical- Sta~es, the government has been crippled by the Cortes that the government is' "doing 
ly impossible. Professor Jensen's first an- factIons and, bankruptcy. Whatever may its utmost to avoid wa)',. while the Yankees 
nouncement of his discovery a.ppeared in the come (we write this Ma.v 10.) the unfortu- are playing a foul galne." 

nate, but noble, mother Queen, will have our 
Sunday-School TiTIIes, ~[arch. 25, 1893. His sympathy. 
cIainl then was that the Hittite language is THE extent to which time and sp'ace are an-
Indo-European, and probably relat.ed to the SLAUGHTER OF THE INNOCENTS,' nihilated by electricity is seen in the fact 
ancient Armenian. Though failing to gain A million bobolinks killed last yeal'1' Pour that all notices of breaks in cable services 
general recognition in this claim, he was still million other birds sla.ughtered in the same are sent to the Western Union Telegraph 
supported handsoJnely by several scholars of year-and for what? "rhat their torn and Company in New York, front Berne, Switzer
international rank and reputation, among distorted bodies might be flaunted in the land. At that place is the Bureau Interna
them being Noeldeke in' Germany, and Hil- head-gear' of American wonlell. . tional des i\dministrat.ions ,Tele6 raphiques. 
precht. in America, who publicly acknowledged , These are no guesswork figures, but, the This bureau is' the ,center of all the govern
their conviction of the correctness of his official report of the Audubon Society of Jllent telegraph systems in 'the world. There 
position. In the Sunda,y-School Tirnes for Massachusetts. And what does it mean 'f It are more than forty governments which con
~1~.y 7, 1898, Jensen ~dds fresh. strength to Ineans five million voices stilled in Nature's trol their telegraphs, as the United States 
his position by proving that the Armenians, avian choir. Five million flashes of cheeriness does the mails. These are called ., the signa
according to. their own traditions" regard and' gladness taken from Innnan life; and tory. powers." rfhe various privately con
themselves as o~ Hittite origin. He now for millions of other young lives doomed to star- trolled systems, which are fifteen or twenty in 
the first time also gives the world a picture of vation or prey in order that the plumaged' number, are admitted by courtesy to the con
the fundamental conceptions of the Hittite corpse of the murdered Inother bird may he ferences held at Berne. Berne sends notice to 
religion, obtained not 'only from the pictures rent by a milliner and januned hi "hideous every system, which in turn notifies its Qwn 
on Hitti~e monum~nts,-'main]y of areligious shapelessness on a woman's p.at. Women, offices. On May3-~~he. Eastern' ExteJ)sion 
character,-but from, the contents of the in- study these figures of' IDurder. Is there no System, under the same control.as the East
scriptiOlls themselves. Doubtless further in- mercy, no conscience, no sweet sentiment in ern Company, notified Berne of the interrup
'vestigation and discoveries will add material your hearts '! Has fashion murdered all tion between Hong-I(ong and the Philippines. 
'for still larger knowledge ,of this new problem.~ these, that you must murder' the birds, and Their ca ble from ,Hong-I{ong runs to Bolinao, 
But at present Professor Jensen seems to us teach your childre'o'lessons of cruelty? A on the island of ·Luzon, the largest of the 
to have the first place among those who seek birdless country! A voiceless forest! ""hat group, a distance of five hundred and eighty
to sql\~e the Hi~t~te quest.ion. All of these a desolation it would be! And yet t'hat is nine miles. From there it goe~ by land to 
discoveries add support to the Bible, ,and aid what this country is coming to if the' song Manila, ori the same 'island. When a break 
in its interpretat,ion. . birds·are to be killed off at the rate of five takes place it~ proba.ble location is ascer-

millions a year in 'order to gratify feminine tained thus: The company knows the resist-
THE QUEEN REGENT OF SPAIN, vanity. Barbarians manufacture elaborjtte ance of the full length of the cable, and a gal-

We 'believe that the uufortunate Queen Re- head dresses from the feathers of birds killed' vanolneter win' ,show t.lle resistance of the 
gent cof Spain has the sYlnpathy of the ~ople for food. Christian women, dominated by cable left intact. 'Acornparison of this with 
o!~he'U~ite~\~tates~ , She isa Woman of' untar-· wicked fashion, surpass their bar~arian siste!·s ,the 'f~n length locates the bre~k within one 
nlshed name, and her devotion toherlitt.ieson, ,~hu~dred fold as" to cruelty whIle th~y gaIn 'mile . .'These facts answer the q'uesti h· h 
th k"' , . ,v'·' nothlug' as to". be,auty. The, folly of many . , ",,' ,." on W IC, 

e' "lng,i~,atoncepraisewo,rthyaIid pat~etic. fashions is Jrnmenae,. butthewickednes8 of It:1 of,en asked"Howcan.a break be located 
She ,~tas'?,the Archduchess Maria. (~hristiu~,that ,we here ,condemn~is· greater. Women,' in a submarine ca~le?" . Electricity, mystery 
neice "of. the' ,Emperor of' Austria; . She WRsstop it. ' ' and miracle are ~Jmost synonyms. 
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, ': '" ' ", ' ' ,'ruins. ,The; SpaniSh'steam~r~ lUtawas ;:eapl~er~~bla~;tli~t" tbe,·;:'pa~h.~;W~:;!~·.We~':~"~j;Jtih~ " 
, ,As anl)ounced in our last issue, -the vic .. ttory turedbytheU~,S.,~hruiserYale.Thdusan:d~ th,r()u~W:the'dimcu1.t .plaee8t;'''i6nld~· tnakifit 
of Commodore Dewey at Manila was plv'er-:, dfpeople,"includin'g fore,igo:: consuls;:~fled,toeasi~r'for1:ill~foot'ofthose·who ' , ,',,' 
whelmin . Tbe'fuUdetails warded from th~ in terioJ- of' the Isla~d.The lot;Js~f,:,P~r-to us 'in thi~blessed<:work,iitso ,Our 
Hong leong' after-the a.rrival of .the'disp'atch Rico will fall heavily on the8pariish>fleet~' he'arts aJidjnspiied Qllrefforts t,hat.l we'\vish 
boat ~fcCulloch 'with' Commodore Dewey's re- ,', Still more inte~esting is the ri~ws 'of'this to make our'f()ot-prints inth~ sand~, so plain 
port. make it c1earthat the. hattIe -was'---onemorning '(May 13), in 'that it"'·"soo~n·8'''fl~ell that a fai;ntingbrother, seeing, 'nfaytake , 
of the most vigorous 'and brilliant achieve~ established that the Sp~nish ,fleet was sighted heart again._~_ ' , , 

, lllents in u'aval warfare. Ther:e seerHS to have, ,yesterda;}~ off the island ,of Martinique, :about' "rhe ,PQwer of the truth' has, been 'feli, and' 
'heen absolutely no break in cai'l~ying out th~ 400 miles southeast ,from Porto Rico~' '£h~ acknowledged throughout this whole secHo'n. 
plans of the' cOlnmander. Officers' and men, report is notofficial~ but it commaridsrespect I seewith,glad' heart the foot-prints of. Wilson 
obeyed tbeir instructionsto the letter, and the at this time. If it,be correct, the great naval and; Belton of sacred r:nem6ry, and l-joi~, in 
nlaneUVers\vere conducted like clock-work. battle is likely,to occur before ,this paper is those of ,McCarley a.nd Williams and Mason, . 
Commodore 1!ewey is absolute master of tbe mailed, on the 16th of ~fay. Preparation for -names which.are not known beyond the bor
situation. But, havingaccornplish~t!!emain the invasion of Cuba, by land forces, are go- ders of'their_9~wn,,_sman horizon, but such as 
purpose of the attack, he is awaitrnl;-:'_!,~!l;k. ing forward rapidly hourby,hour. shall be made immortal in the kingdom of 
'forcelnents. These are already 011 the,~a.y. Rtf - . h h' God These men have felt the power of a sim -, ep()r ,s "rOID---=varloussources-s ow t at . , -
Gen~ralMefritt, second in command' of the Rear-Admiral Dewey is holding the harbor of pIe truth''-:'':''oli-'!- what a powerful. thing is' a 
arrny of the United States, is t.o lead the land ~fanila and awaitin~ orders as to making a .. truth, a doctrIne, when accepted 'In the heart 
force, and will thereby become the military campaign, on the island. The ili'surgents ~nd acted upon in the !i~e, 'l'he truth so b~
governor of tbe Islands. He is a man fully com~ surround t.he cit,y, and great destitution as to heved, becomes a SpIrIt.ual power,. an4 . IS 
petent to the place.' The occupation of these food exists. ~fany people are .. anxious to stronger than a throne} It subv~rts theo~l~s 
Islands opens a new chapter in the history of leave but are unable to d'o so. Admiral and erectA a throne of ItS own In the spIrIt 
the United States. Commodore Dewey has Montojo, whose fleet was destroyed,laysthe and s?ul of men. God delight~ bim~e~fto sit 
been thanked by vote of Congress and made blaIne upon the home government a.tMadrid, ?n thIS throne and to spread hIS SPIrit over 

. Hear-Admiral, all of which he richly deserves .. which, he sa.ys, bad ignored all his appealsfor It., From that lofty and guarded s~ot, ~he~e_ 
The President was also authorized to present ships and supplies befor~ the, battle~ Our nO.ne can. return the .blow truth strIkes, It as
hiIn with a sword, and his men and officers governlnent is pushing-forward aid for Dewey. saI~s al~ I~S foes as If 'from heaven. Truth, 
with medals. Cable communication has been restored. whIch IS Im~ortal, gathers strength from: 

Naval affairs in and around Cuba have been S ' M 15 I L t k conflict, authority from suffering, final victo-
, UNDAY, AY'.- .JA'l'ES'l'.- as wee was' "' " r' • 

in a confused.M,tate a,ll the week. At the time 1 d d 'th ~ 'h' h d d ry from present defeat., W hat a glOriOUS 
(IJ. oa e .WI rumors, many Ot W lC nee e .. .." , 

of our last Issue it ,was expected that t.he t' 'th' th d'S J thIng IS a greatspJrltual truth! and an event-correc Ion WI In,· ree ays. an uan, .... . 
Spanish fleetfroln Cape Verde Islands was on P t R' b b d d d't f 't·fi ful moment IS that In whIch It makes ItS ad-or 0 ICO, was om ar e ,an 1 s or I ca· , .. 
its way to Porto Rico and t,heUnited States. t' ". I .. d 'U? I t vent among a people; and mIghty IS he to . Ions wele SellOUE. y In]Ure. n e os one h 't fi t "b b ·t fi 
The stronger ships were sent to meet this b h" . . . Th w om l' rs comes, or y w om 1 rst man, ut our s IpS were not InJured. e k t th . ht' t th t . 
fleet at t.hat date. movement was a "reco'nnoissance in forre," spea s 0 em-~lg ler no an .en, ~en 

Durin£)' the early part of the ,week great ·th th "t h d b ttl Th' . I' f m~rely that have It not, or than ten thou-
I""> ra er an a pI c e a e. . e arrl ya 0 d b t th 'II th t h "t t " 

a.nxiety was f{'lt concerning news from Samp- th S . h fl t t M t·· h b f II san,· u a.n a men a ave 1 no '. ,e pallIs ee a ar Jlnlque as een u y S' h" L' h B It h th 
son's fleet and operat.ions around Porto fi d Y t d't t d t uc IS eWIs, suc was e on, sue are ese con rme. es er ay 1 was repor e a bI I k t G d tb ~ 
Rico. The air was filled with rumors as to C II . I d d b H 11 d no e aymen, nown 0 0 as ose' 0 ... ura.cao, a sma IS an owne y 0 an, h th . Id' t th ' 
the whereabouts of the Spanish fleet., and for about 75 miles north of the coast of Venezue- w om e wor IS no wor y.' 
a day or two the l'eports froln various sources la. On Thur'sday our forces c,ut the cable at For the encouragement of our Mission: 
located it at Carliz, to which point it was Cienfuegos, on the south coast of Cuba. This Board and those by whom they are sustained, 
said to have returned. 'rhis was deemed will probably prevent the Spanish fleet from I would say of this field that it is the most 
possible, if not'probable, because of ,the grow- communicating with Cuba, though it may prol11ising of any I know of. Your mission
iug disorder in Spain, and the constant weak- COllllTIUnicate with Madrid from Curacao. ary has doors opened to hirn ,which have 
ening of the present Cabinet. By Thursday, One of our ships is making repairs in the har- never before been so wide open to men of our 
May 12, the conflicting reports and surmises bor of Martiniq ue, and is watched by a Span-: faith. It is by no means confined to the 
were at their height. Among th,em was one ish torpedo destroyer outside the harbor. country, but the pulpits of the best city and 
which had strong elements of truthfulness, Spanish strategy has, been successful in COll- village churches are wide open, and your 
namely, that Spanish torpedo boats were fusing the situation, and the coming battle missionary does not have to solicit a place, 
cruising off t,he"North Atlantic coast for will probably be fought when and whe.,re the but it is freely tendered him, and large con
'American ships. 'Ihis report was sucb that Spanish admiral chooses, since his fleet is gregations give him most' respectful and, 
double precautions were taken at New'York, faster than ours. The Caribbean Sea lies be- thoughtful attention. ,The Baptists of tbis 
and at other points, on Thursday night. tween the opposing fleets at this time. ' section say they ha ve no fight to make WiUl 
Contact mines were placed in the chapn,els, Seventh-day Baptists, that our position on 
and the harbors were closed absolutely THE DEDICATION SERVICES AT ATTALLA. the Sabbath is impregnable~ and in all other 
against all vessels. l~verything was alert Dr. A. H. Lewis and the North Alabama Mission. points of doctrine we are one and the same 
froIn Boston to Key 'Vest. It is not the purpose of the writer to give a people.. 

On Friday morning two or three facts were detailed account of the dedication of our.little What a glorious gospel is ours! ' What a 
,pretty well_settled. Three of our slIlall wood- church at Attalla, or to attempt to estimate power of God unto ,salvation unto all who 
en gunboats aud_ torpedo boats had made an the good which may accrue from Dr. Lewis' believe it! Everything is against it, and yet 
attack on the Spanish boats and batteries visit and his work among us; much less to it is saving myriads. "It is in the family, 
in the harbor of Cardenas, a small but some- forecast t.he future of our work, in this rosv cheering ten thousand' happy homes.}t is 
what important port east of Havana, on the SUlnmer laitd, iIi the valleys and mountai~~ in"the closet, bidding the ChristiaIi. ask and 
northern~oa.st of Cuba.' One of them, 'the of NQrth Alabama. " receive,that his joy may be full. It is with 
torpedo boat Winslow, was disabled by a I do wish to say that our offering has been, the. little chi~d, opaning, its infant .lip~ .to 
"masked battery.'-' and five Americans were made to God of a house which we are pleased pr~Ise; a~d WIth :he pr~ud man, makIng ~ll~ 
killed, inclUding Ensjgn Ragley. She' was now,to call "The Hou&e of 'God" and where a httle chJld~ .It IS bendIng over th1rsufierlng 
towed out of reach by her com'pallions, and we tr'ust each SabbathmorningGQd will meet and ~inding up ~h~ir broken hearts. It is. in 
the shore fortifications were destroyed. The us {;Lnd make us glad by his presence. ' th? sIck-~<?o~, ~Y ,t.he ·,bed ~f the de~a.rtlng 
most ~aluable inforrnationof-Friday morn- W h . d t f·" thO h f ,saInt, raisIng hlf? InJnd sU,perlQr to boddy suf-
. , . . , ,e w o.go In an ,ou rom,' J~ Quse 0 ferinO'~ and. while the dew of 'deu.th is on his 
Ing was that Rear-Adnnral Sampson s fleet God to dehver the g:ospel message In the val- b C) k .' th t b '1 'd " 
ha.ving reached Porto Ric,o, and not finding. leys and m6untains ar~und us feel that our. rBow~t'~h,:eep,sth' .abl rowdca m, all!, :sereneh· d 
th 's . 'h fl t b ", th b b d f ' ' , ' ' .". ',. re ren, IS esse gospe ISln Qur an S; 

e ,pa!lIS r,~~~~',..c;eg~n, e, ~~ ar me~t 0 , f~et arethe'bette.r"shod wl~h the pr~para-' sb~llw,e n~tJnake it kn~wn?Let ustejQice 
~an, J :nan, _ th~, capItal .of· ~he .Is]an~on tion of the gospel of peace " oy theco~Ing, of that its mighty power is to save" all who -fj~. 

,~hur8da,ymOI'nlngat sunrJ8e~ ~he,fort made o~r de~r brother, ,who SO refreshed our 8P~~i~81ie"ve: ~". }Jrayf~r:~?d'8ble~t3ing~poil'ft in our . 
,}lttle. resPQnse? and wa.s, f3oon' red.ueed to wIth hIS strong wO,rds of cbeer.Whenwem1881on field~ , '. ,"', A. ~P~ASHUUST.: 
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I~ord'swo~k~ufliciently to keep ourB()ards ,n , t education,~loubt]ess had much to do 
freefr~1Il debt-and money,enough in the treas- with the fact that he seems to have aCCOID
uries to enable us as 'a people to'enterthe plished mor~ iIi spreading Christianity than 

Wanted~Moral Stories Without the' Moral'many waiting and wide-oPeD doors' qf oppor- all the other apostles together, but, I notice, 
" I am-l~oki.ng fo~ a book wbichshall teach' tunity aUabouji' us. Thus 'we can meet,the that Peter 'and John were not disqualified, 

in ,story-form 'the ideals of honesty and in~ pressing demands upon us~'for which God will from being accredited ministers ofthp. gospel 
tegrityJor gir:ls fromfo~rteen "tosevehteen holduE,j'esponsibleos a people. This would because they had· been only fishermen. ,They 
years6fiage,"saidthe pro~essor.'" Works of easily be accorri,plished, I doubt not,' if we had a work, to do; it was a more humble 
the typ~:of ~ittleWOlnenare not of sllchlit- wouldbri~g an the'tithes and offerings into work than Paul's, but the seal of ' the Spirit, 

'era,ry merit 'as to admit' of. being studied in the storehouije. ' He would pour out, 'then, rested upon it.' ' , , 
the class-room. 'rhebook ,must be of the such a blessing that we shoula not be able to 

" first rank,artistically, and· it must not contain it. Such servide would place our cup Broom-Corn As a Means For Higher Education. ' 
preach. That is' the ,trouble' 'with Arthur 'right s,i.de,.lip'before the Lord, and he would' , .. Several words of approval have conle to us 
Bonnicastleforboys~ The author is alwa,ys always see to it that it be filled in accord with in relation to the suggestion fora factory at 
moralizing; and boys are shy of him. I have his promises" The Hebrews gave between Milton to provide employment for ~tudents 
never found but _ one who was deeply influ- two and three-tenths. Many turn. from this who desire to work th~ir way. 
enced by it, and he was hopelessly ma,rked for in disfavor, going' to the 'widow's mite,' in If some practicable ,plan could be devised, 

the advantages are plainly to be seen. It,. the ministry feom the start. The story must the New ~e~tarr;teut; but she gave. 'her all, would bring to the College a large numbe.r of 
be told in such masterly fashion that the 'even her hVIng. ' The pocket-book IS the ten- young people who are eag'er for an educatIon, 
~reat essential truths stand out clear, and derest ,place and the hardest to reach. We. ~ut who h~ve little money. An ample ~u!ld-
need no labelin~. Macbeth requires no ex- need divine wisdom to enable us to 'find the Ing stands Idle, to be had rent free. LIVIng 
planation." k that"t a be unlocked for the Lord's and school expenses being cheap, sm~ll 'wag~Ei1 
--Not to O'ive a verbatim report of t, he Pro- elY' " 1 ill Y would enable a student to keep hImself In 

M (1; ory. school. The business -should not require a 
fessor's words, this was his idea, and it is one large capital, nor a high de~ree of skill in the 
worth,Y of being' pondered. -There can never Doolittle's Pastorate. laborer. 'rhe product should be one readily 

. be too many of the great literary works His n3,me is 'a, misnomer, for reany he does marketed. . 
. f h l'f' t A correspondent Informs us that a success-which preRellt transcripts 0 uman I eln rue a great deal. He is of the type of uneducated ful broom-corn industry was once carried on 

l:elations and proportions. Any story which men, or rather his education has been a self- 'at Alfred. Our correspondent, understanding 
makes the fundamental principles of right- education which did not include a very heav.Y that the soil about Milton is much better 
eousness and truth stand out before the course in grammar, rhetoric and transcend- adapted to the culture of broom-corn t.han is 
reader'8 mirid'in vivid relief, performs a pro;. ental-philosophy. the soil of Allegany County, is an enthusias-

·1 .' f h tic believer that such a factory would be a 
found service in the btu ding 0 c aracter. However,there- was a little church that was great success at the Western schoo1. 

'rhe lack of the public schools is in relation fast going to piece~. It had been at the ten- No plan, however shrewd and sensible, will 
tothetrainingof the moral nature. That is left der mercies of Y!1l'ious students from a great run itself. It is a question of administration 
to the discretion of the teacher. Itisnotin the un, iversit.'V.,-who had reO'arded the church as quite as much a.s of theory. If experienced 

. I rnh th 'd f' . 't' '" .J i'"'I business men will interest themselves in per-currIeU urn. -1: ere are ousan so earnes In~ 'an h'u' m' ble s' -t'e'~p"'·'p'--'l'ng~"s---t-one- to· higher things, 
" , . '---- -Th fecting a plan, and if it is placed in capable 

structors who are aiming to fill the gap. - ere a kind of provident.iallift to enable them to and reliable hands for execution, we have little 
ore other thollsands who teach only' what is d b 1 t h It ld b b fi 
U get an education. A process of disintegra- ou t t la ,t e resu ~s wou every ene-
"lloIninated in the bond." Why not have tion had been going on 'under the scholarly cial to the various interests concerned. 
rI'ghteousn'ess I'n the course as well as math'e ' It is not,our rH'ovince to furnish statistics - preachinO'_ of the undergraduates, until the t · ') A d h t 'b tt f . h' h t Fot nor specifications. Our duty is done when 
ma ICS ~ n w a e er orm In w IC 0 last one had left in discoura.gement and the we have made the suggestion. Some one will 
present it than in the Atudy of literary mas- diminished church was considering the ad- have to do a great deal of patient hammering 
terpieces of the nobler class? These are pict- visabilityof disbanding and giving the pretty and hustling,if anything is ever accomplished. 
ures of life, which, as we look upon them, we little 'building over to the bats and owls.· ,At 'l"bere is an opportunity for some business 
. t' t've]y feel to be real' They leave a man to do a O'reat deal of !!.'ood for his day 
IllS Inc 1 , • '. this iuncture D, oolittle felt au impulse to visit h LJ 

. " th' I Th t J and. generation. Can some,plan of self-help 
lastIng Impress upon e sou. e earnes the conimunity one Sunday afternoon, His be devised "which will ilnmeasurably 'increase 
teacher will gladly welcome every such aid to heart was full when he saw the situation. His the usefuluess of all our schools? 
hiA purpose. 'rhe indolent one will, perhaps, labors in vario~s missions for s~veral years -----:---~,;=, ========.::.= 

, TEMPTING OTHERS. be spurred to do what he ought. had given him a practical theological train-
The average public sehool program is ing, and his expedences under the Holy Spirit The prineiple that weare not to lead others 

dir.ected toward the intellect,. It trains the had O'iven him wisdom. HebeO'an to pre.ach into temptation has anurnber of applications 
M M which people are apt to overlook. For ex-mental capacits', the thinking' powers~ It for the little church regularly, without, money ample, when a nlan comes home after a day 

trains its ,students to "get there." It and without price, for the love of Christ. lie in which brain and nerves have been tried to 
brightens saints and sharpens rogues. Moral was neither eloquent nor sch-olarly; probably their uhnost, is not his wife tempting him to 
fibre is what is wanted in the boys and girls. ,a good many mistakes were made, but some-, a loss of temper if, before he gets his overcoat 

, ·t·f th t t d well off, she considers it her duty to regale They will have to have 1 ,1 eyare 0 s an how the church be~an to, grow, and to take 
<> him with an t,he unfort,unate happenings of 

up against the eurrents which are sweeping new heart. Whereas at one tinle the morn- the day, or to thrust into his hands her 
toward dil:;honesty, insincerity. and selfish ing and evening congreg-ations had .not ex- millinery or dressmaker's bill ?There is a 
ambition. Let some trunlpet appeal ~ome ceeded two or, three dozen, now the con grega- time to do these things, but that is not the 
to the boys and girls in their formative' years, tions number seventy or eighty in themorQ.- time, and she is not blameless 'if, under the 

11' h h' . h' 'Th S bb tl provocation, her husband loses, for a moment' ca Ing't em to Ig er lssue.s. e a a 1- ing and, one hundred and fifty in the evening, 
the suavity and-serenity that usuall'y char

school is doing a good deal, but the ones who a large nu~ber of unconverted young people act-erize hinl. Or, take it on the other side, _ , 
need it most ai'e armored' against its, teach- being attracted into the bright and ,hospita- women sometimes have their patience as 
iugs, and it is in session only one hour a week. ble atmosphere. Prayer-meeting formerly much, taxed in the management of their 
There is a contagion abroad whose virus was attended by the deacon (who was also households as men in their business 'affairs. 

. fl' 'f' I When a husband sees his wife in that 'mood, mIght be reduced to the 0 lOWIng ormu a; janitor) and his wife. It has no~ beoome a surely he is not without' fault if he furnishes 
"Get ,money, social po~ition, public notice. bright and attractive spot in the week's >ex- the last· stl'S w by caning her attention to 
Any method is right which will "not land you perience. sonle negligence, or perhaps by remarking 
in jail." The sad devastation which this . The question hascome up whether this vol-, upon the peculiar unbecomingness of her' 
fe' k . - bI" I'·'f I·S all too plal-nly T toilet. At a rou,gh Q'uess, we should sa,Y that ,vel' wor s III pu IC 1 e , " unte, er 'preacher shall be ordained. " here are .., 

h ' . , t" fully one-third of the tart and bitter .speeches seen. Inoculate t e comln!!: genera I,on ,thQS' e am' onO' the authorI·t'I·es who arestr,ongly h' d d th t t d fIt 
t"'I tat' woun ,an a are repell e 0 amos 

with sturdier ambitions and ,higher ideal~. ' opposed to the idea. "What is the use ~f or- as soon as spoken" have thp,ir origin in the 
Our Cup "RighI' Side U'p," --, daining an .igno.ran t man when there are temptl);tion which some one e]se, c8,relessly 

f h I ltd t h d provides." That is un. excuse, you say., Per-, These rin~ing words come from' Pastor ~lenty? ~ ?O oglca s u en 8 W 0 can rea", haps not, but the time may come when the 
Hills of Nortonville:-"T most heartily en-, In the orIgInal Hebrew to fill the place? 'charitable judgment on some of your own 
dors~;practice'andpreachthetithhigsystem~ ~utit ~ee~s to.,m'~-that i.f the H,olySpiritbas words, ,to which our refiectionpoints, would, 
Ithink the Seventh-day B8,pt~Sts" althougb recoguIzedso·sIgnaUy thIB'man ~"w~~k,tbatnot,even inyoJIr own opinion, comeami~s.-:
notr~cb,:abundantly-able ,to support, the men 'can afford to do no ~ less. --Paul smag- Jf~:itch!11a~-. 
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~I nl~nt, in'. Holland, is :,pri~cjp8UY:th~::.ctiitiya-· Mar8~aU' ;~(j'~;:th~n, :A]~~li~d~ri~ch~,o~~J10llse, 
, tion (in that direction)ofthePuritan.,.people~. Cul1m~n"(Jo.~Symc~,.:l!qllniaiiOQ;,andFan-

. By o .. u. WHITIl'ORD, Cor. Secl'etary,Westerly, H.I. '·who. till now, as 8 wllole;~'did·not'uianife8t Creek, Cullman Co. 'Allof tii';se'PQints .are off' 

I ' 

I r,.J FROM G. VELTHUYSEN, SR.' 'much goo~-will to -totalabsta.hiing princi~' from the' rail.road, . most oftbem:wberewe 
Wishing nle to tell you about mylab~rs for pIes. --' _ . ' . ' have Seventh.;day people. To fill these' ap-

our ~faster's cause,. _ I feel' somewhat em-" And now, dear brot,her; ·as far as I can see, pointnlents wiUreqnire, about one hundred 
barrassed because I ha ve no' facts of any it:l- I am at the ·close of this "corumunication. and twenty.,Jlve' 'Iniles travel' Pe.r month, by " , 
terest to mention. As far as I aIn. conscious' Howl wisJi.,thatit .was more interesting r·- But private conveyance. :1 hired a team wit.h:Bro.' 

-of, I usemy~tillle and strength faithfully,. al- I gave youwhatrI·had:. "'~e are not able to R.·S.Wi1so11,andwe.visited.,.iu:·persoIl~each 
'. : .though'-not without. nlany i,mperfections and createfact,~, buttwe'are called to. bringout· al- "of these places' and arrangedforl'e~;uJar ser-" 

'c.' i'aults. It is always the saIne: Preaching, ways the truth God has trusted to us, a~d vices fOI- the future .. It may be or'i'nterest :for 
lecturjng~, leading the. Sabbath-school,pre-. this we will do· constantly by 'his help. P~r-you to know that .at.two of these stations -
paring andrnanaging' the two montblies,ba,ps'something' is now forgotten by Ine; aso, there al'e those who have been excluded frolU 
e&chof them being dist.ributed by 2,000 and it dawns up in my mind, as soon,. as I aluBfiptist churches, for'their' Seventh-day ~ 
copies, visiting, if possible, now a.nd then t.he 'able to do so, I hope to tell it you. . . principles .. Only t'wo weeks ago a sister Ii v
non-residents and giving as n1uch of my time May ·God bless ~votl and all the dear friends ing at Symco was excluded for believing 
to correspondence, with people who enter'in in your la.rge country, a~d enable them to be with us that the seventh. da'yis the Sabbath. 
it, because of some discussion o~ baptism, faithful in an kind of g'ood works~ and:_words. Her husbandwaA excluded. ~hen I 'was' up 

. Sabbathism, temperance, and so Oll. With sadness of heart we Iea,rn the breaking· here in .fanuary. . 
With thanks to God, I nlay ten you that out of the war between the United States and' I will further state in regard to my work 

the little flock the Lord would trust to my Spain.· .... Oh, 'poor Cuba; may if be redeemed here,' that (ladsden, a sman city. only five 
care under him, the great Shepherd, enjoys ill from tjTanny! miles away, affordsusone of the Inost pronl-
rich measure his blessing. We may praise HAARLE~, Ho~land, April 27,1898. ising fields for the future. There are two 

lllinisters, (Baptists) professedly Seventh-day his goodness fc:>r the harmony and love tha~ FROM A. P, ASHURST. 
. . ·d All h . in principle, who live there; one of theIll quite re1gn in our IDI st. . t e meetIngs are . Your Southern missionary finds· it .quite 

b d a talented and highly cult.ivated brother. I will faithfully attended by the meln ers, an we difficult to report his work for the last quar-
feel one in our dear Saviour. Ma.y it please tel' on the blank form furnished by the Board divide my time, when at hOlne, between t.hese 

.., two towns-Attalla and Gadsden. hi m to keep us in this way to his honor and" for that purpoS'e, owing to the fact that in his 
bis well-being, and to a blessing of the work in Georgia, in Americus and vicinity, he Now that I anl permanently locat~d, and 
world. has no churcIles or preaching stations which he my.work mapped out, the reln?val of Iny 

The gospel wagon is, at present, in the can ca~l his OWll; he has found it expedient to. faInll.)' ~.o one of these places r~l1ght be .the 
northern part of our count~·y. We have woi'k with other' organized churches, to occu- ne~t tlllng to do: The ~~oard mlg~.t consIder 
had a very bard time with it since some pytheir pulpits when Oppol'tunityis afforded, ~hls at y?ur,Apl'I1 IneetI~g. In thIS, m;y new 
IDonths, but till now the Lord has provided. to attend their praJel'-lneetings and SundaJ- fie~d, I wIll be able tq. gIve th.e B~ard, In de
Yes, it is an every-day's wrestling in prayer schools, and to take acti v~ part in all t.hese, tal~, ~11 the w?rk . done, as It wIll. now be 
for help, and till now it is an every-day's using every means to do good. by preaching StJ'1Ctly· deIlom~llatIOJ.lal, and we wlll have 
answering by our gracious God and Father and exhorting in an uudenominational wa.y, our own preachIng POIllt~. No arran~ements 
in Christ. Since I could not givem'yselfper- while his special Sabbath Ueform work is al.:. have yet been ma?e of transportatIon over 
sonally to that work, the two brothers who together by pel'sonai, private work. t~IS field. .The raIlroad can?-ot ~.~ used. I 
are eng'Booed in it daily send- me now and "'U t' h fl· d' I d· - 'I 't WIll be advIsed by the Board III thIS matter. 

o , ,~. . lUOS ope u sIgns eve ope In ,.IllY as A I . 'd fl· 1 h' d t ·1 I ·11 
then tidings, but I feel not free to give then1 meeting with the A mel'icns Baptist Sunday- s {lng pal . on o~ t, lIS en~t y e ,aI, WI 
directions. I trust they are doing this work school; the subject of the lesson was tIle Sab- ~ay no mOl: at presen,t .. 'Your COlr:spond-
as servants of . Christ wit.h prayinO' hearts b tl Th S .. t d t f tl h I ll:jg Secreta1 y Inay be able to fllrnlsh you 

. ., b' a . 1. e upelln en en J a 1e BC 00, on h .. fP t' . "d t b· 'k I 
and so I leave it to their wisdoIu and faith th t . I I .. t at er m orma lOll In regal 0 t IS WOI . . . - a occaSIon, la( your rnlsslonar,Y 0 open .·t 1'· f. I r • • "d th tt 
fulness how to perform it. The work rests tl hId· d· t· t th tl . ht WIl e lIm I ee ~ In regal to 0, er rna ers. 

~le sc. 00 an. gIV~ . lrec ,Ion ,0 e: lOUg . Trusting that rnuch precious fruit may be 
only on -Iny personal responsibility in every 'then It I was hIS prIVilege to be a member of a th d· II th fi ld d 1 r· tl t 
respect. In the part of the country where now 1 l' f]d.] , 1 . ga ere ]11 a 'e e s, an ,)e IeYlng la. arge c ass 0 e e1 y men, among W 10Ul "ere tl W d f th I d' t l· d" ·d k· d 1 It I h . 1 . . . Ie 0]' 0 e jor . IS no proc alme In 
sal \VOl' ~ IS one, peop e, a .10Ug· nornIna - four deacons of the church, all of them leadIng' . 
l",v Protestant, are far the laJ'2:est part, . t·]- ·t Th d·· t tl V01ce, I hope to be a reaper as well as a sower 

LJ men III Ie CI ,y. e ]SCUSSlon was as 0 'Ie . tb S tb fi ld ' 
wIlolly skeptic and incJ·edulous. They say, day of the Sabbath. One of tbe deacons lead In e ou ern e . 

I I t ]. . b· t· ff d kr'I'AuJA, Ala., April 4, ] 8H8. . 
W Jen a ec ure all are JgIOUS su Jec IS 0 ere t he discussion. Looking at Ine a.nd address- ..... ____ '_ .. ___ ... ___ .. ___ . ,_, "_' .. ,_ 
to them, ,. Go away with your nonsense. ing the class, he said: "When I first heard of FROM F, J, BAKKER. 
That is not the kind of stuff we prefer for Seventh-da.y Baptists, I had but little tolera- And now I will try to give an account of 
our heads. We put off, long since, the be- tion for them. I lutve since found them to Hly work and· doings in this past quarter; 
lief ill the Bib]e, and your so-called 8aviour." be sound Baptists, in all points of doctrine however, it looks to Ine as if it is always very 
An exception is made of a certain vil1age, exactly with us, and my conclusion now is, near the same, and, therefql'e, I think it must 
Genum, where the bulk of the inhabitants that if we take t.he Bible as onr on]yauthor- be not of Inuch interest to read-it; but still 
were not unkind, aud even the minister it.y, our Seyenth-da.YDaptists have t.he ad- I try the best I cando~ and look up to God 
boug'ht a copy of John Gough's life and ser- vantage of us." I was· then expected to to bless it and keep the work going,-sowing' 
vice. This experience was, as they told in speak, and I ,did so. I replied tl~at we ac- the seed, praying and waiting. I could almost 
their letter to me, as a refreshment-to their cepted the Bible only as authorit.ative, and every day do my comrnon work ahd go Iny 
heB:.rts, after the offenses ~nd harshness of the doing so I had be"Colne a Seventh-day Bap- way in the several branches 'Of the things 
days before. Of course when people show tist. I then asked for the names of ali who which r did t.ake on my shoulders t.o do. 
themselves so unkind, it happens thnt dur- would investiga.te this q aestion. The nD.mes ~lrs. Bakker has been In'ostly well iri,tbis 
ing a whole da,y even not the least amount is of all in the class were given me and I sent quarter, much better than long since, t.hariks 
received. But as' long as the Lord win per- through the mails the next-day a full line of our be to our God for his kindness and mercy, 
mit it, I hope togo oIl'with the work, caI'I'Y- trac'ts to twelve heads of Baptist fanii1ies. In so I did not stay at bOllle. I could serve our 
ing' on fronl town ~o town, and .from villa.ge leaving·that field I do so with 11luch regret, but, l,ittle church wit!l preaching-, leading Sabbath
to village, God's work. Only the sight of the do so with hope tha.t the good seed' sown \viII school and prayer-meetings, and' do further 
wagon, the reading of the Bible texts on it is bear fruit after' rnany days. I shall continue .in that wa.y "'hat we though t the b{'st, and 
a preachi~g and wi~l, no doubt, be blessed by to correspond ~nd distribut.e Sabbath tracts besides Ieould lead some llleetingsiri nsome
the Spirit, even if we do not percei ve tQe least in Georgia.. what' poor corner, about a mile from. the 
result of it. I have entered my new field, and have' gone tOWIl. Last night-Sunday, ] 7 April...:..r was 

Now the winter E!~ason IS closing, I have through, parts 'of four counties, and ·have· ar- ther~'agaiD, and there were about 50 peT'
given, probably, my last. lecture' on telnper- ranged six preaching ,s~ations; whi~h I ,hope' s~n8;.·'pr~sent.'1 hope' dnd . pray . that ,this 
ance; it was last night at Amsterdam , in the to vi~it each once a nlonth. ,T,he first. is Cope- .. work·' also ,win give some blessings (or the 
-church~of the Norwegio.D mis.sion. It seems lo,nd's' Hou~se,. Etowah ·Co.; next, Walnut sou)~ofmen,an<la.18o;fol-thetr~th of';God's' 

. to me that our part in the temperance move-Grove, Etowah Co.; the next Br()'<iks,Yine,LBabbath-d8iy~Inan I baveheld 47nieetings 
':;- - -' -" .. '- , , ~ . 

'-



"'jn,.·;tbi·8:';4uart~;~:'·~Sld~~~/smaj18,nd',g:;·eat,ihou~e,:: il1'wl1iri,~,a;famI1y of eolo~ed people 1869, b~"r~~ived<fro.m ;,theFirst-AIfl'M Sev-, 
have: "isitedi :ja;bout<'250/.8.nd' ~, 'great-"Coea! iwereliving. ~·,RockyMt.,ch1irch and;the-" Elec-' enth-daiBll.ptlst cliurch,of Alfred license to 

, more -to:whichJ'Quly b8:Dd(jut~sInallparool tion '-'House," "you may have' Iloticea when preach the.gospAl; and on the30th'orAtigust, 
of,:tra.ct.~~,or':p8pers.,Th:eri I have made my here~"·ereburned.Our.churchandthescbool- 1879, he was Qrdained deacon of the same 
uflual weekly-trips to;tb~'emigrants, except a house for colored, children nearby es~a;ped.' Q~urch.' For sometime prior to his death he 

, few timeswlien the steamships. leave the quay ~ister Hill lost all of her' fence, andSister-'-Eliza wa,s the senior acting deacon; and for some 
, at night. ,1-l1ave met several times'with such Wright· lost fortyorfifty panels, and her sO.n, years the Chairman of the Advisory, Commit- , 

people, who are very' glad to receiv.~ papersW. G. W,right,al?out 'twice as .. much. I might ,tee-always, in every position, a wise counsel
and tracts,·especially.Germans; Polish and write alengthyaccountofJhe damages by the lor'and a. faithful officer of the churcli.A " 
It~1iaris, whom'! metinthehist time, besides fh'e~ in tbissection 'alorie, but you will Bot citre devoted Christian, a perfect ,gentleman,so 
our own people. ' , ' " :' for that in a missionary report. ,genial and kind, he was universally beloved. 

- i have written 35 letters or communic~tions, FAYETTEVILLE, N. C., April 2, 1898. He performed the duties of his position in tIle 
and several of themtQ brethren and sisters, ',', .' . University u'ntil within two weeks of his death, 
here and. there,' in our' country, in Ge~many PROF. HENR' CLARKE COON, M. D., PH. D. " ,when he ",;as takenwithtonsilitis and other 
and ln Denmark. Two some~hatlargeletters BDrd·. H

k
· CC., Coon, sObn 'ot_JEzra 2' &8ndl8C2Y8renet , complications. 'Physicians and friends ,did 

I t f th t ld tl ' ur lC oon, was orn an., , a 11 th t Id b d t h· b' t h' wro e; oneo em, 0 an 0 gen eman, a W Ed a a cou e oue 0 save 1m,' u IS 
Reverend'in this town. That letter was. est m.eston, Ot~ego CountY,---N, .. .x~and""'_work was' done \vell dd()ne-and the Lord 

• .1' th B' dId' th' dIed at hIS home In Alfred, N. Y., May 9, t k h' t h' ' l'f ' prlnteu In e 00' se'lapper, an.In IS way - , . 00 1m 0 Imse . 
. 1 t d f b d I . d 300 . 1898, a"ged 70 years, 3 months and 11 daYA. Fl· h Id t tb h h CHCU a e ar a roa. receive· ' copIes ~. .' . unera SerJlICeS were e a e c urc on 

of said pa.per; 150 of' them' I distributed to 'bHe'tWhas 10dn~tOfHseveln ChMI1drl~n., an.d IWS surVIved Wednesday ,afternoon, May 11, and the 
t,hose wholn' I tQ,ought, would read it, and wY' e e es" ar ow '.' IVln~ ~n .alworth, precious dust deposited in Alfred Rural Ceme-

. k b t th tt d 1 .... 0 I IS.; by a brother and sister hVlng' In .Leon- t t 7 °t th' 't' f th . t tbin a ou e rna er, an 0 gave d °11 N Y db' h· ' t . t ery 0 a" al e resurrec Ion 0 e JUS • 
awa.y to the people when ·they came out of ar SVI e, . ., an J IS younges SIS er, ' 
a church bere. Then the othlw letter wife of Elder J. P. Hunting, living in Alfred. J. L. G. 

I wrote 'to a preacher of the Reformed (Dis- His ~cotch-Irish ancestors, upon coming to ORSEMUS GILES STILLMAN. 
this country, settled in Rhode Is]and, from 

senters) church, of a little town. ' That gen- The sudden death of Brother St,il]man was which place his grandfa.ther, Daniel Coon., 
tleman was a Jew before, a,nd of course did . d W ' a severe shock to his numerous friends, and a. emIgrate to est Edmeston, N. Y., when bis 
give up the Sabbath. I read his biography, and h ' great loss to OUI' little chur'ch in Hornellsville, fa t er was a mere lad. .Here, the doctor says, 
that did give me reason to write himo He N. Y. His was oneof those quiet, Q.'entle lives" he was brought upon a farm 'and learned the '. <-' 

wrote a few words pack. . so restful and helpful to all who came in COll-benefits of its work and discipline. Here also' 
I have Inade 129 visits a.nd calls, visited tact \vith it. 

some sick people and talk with them after op- he enjoyed the privileges of a good district B . L'ttl Y k N Y S 8 1831 
school and its library, which inspired him orn In 1, e or, . ~, ept., " 

portunit,y caPle, and Providence did give it with a love for learning. He entered DeRuy- he was the second child in a famil'y of six chil-
to me, 'whicH' I pray our God and Father, in ter Institute when, nineteen years of age, dren, of whom three brothers are living. 
his mercy and grace, will bless. Then we also where he spent five terms. When a boy his parent.s, Clark and Betsy 
did havethose large show-bills, of which I did On Nov. 21, 1851, he was marrie~ to Miss Richards Stillman, moved to DeRuyter, N. Y., 
send you one t1;le la.st time, put on the show- L. Elvira Stillman. He refers to her as "a where, in 18?5, he was marri~d to Mary J. 
boards and pillars at forty different places. lady of superior culture who was an inspira- Ostrander. He afterwards lived in Fabius, 
We did pay to have them eight days there, N Y fi d R h tion to him, especially while.teaching wit}h her . ., ve years, an In ic burg, N. Y., nine 
on some places we see thern yet, however it is in Hopkinton ~cademy.;' He left Hopkinton years,lnoving- to Hornellsville ill the faU of 
now near twoweeks since they were put there. to put'sue a further course in Alfred Uni ver- 1874, where he had siuce resided. He, with 
Several thousand peQple must have seen them sity, from which he graduated in the Classical his wife, professed religion in the winter of 
again, on the so~called "Easter-days." ,,·May Course in 1868. 1860, were baptized by Eld. J.Jebbeus Cottrell 
God bless this work. I also distributed 3,780 After his graduation, he was elected Pro- into fellows~ip of .the DeRuyter Seventh-day 
Dutch gospel tracts; 500 on temperance, fessorof Greek and Natural SCleuceJ!l DeR:uy- Baptist chu'rch. ,lIe was ol~dained deacon of 
several, hundred larger papers; and them in ter Institute, which position he heIu ...... f.r--O-@ the Richburg church in 1870. When the Hor
foreign tongues, 01' langua.ges, a great many 1868 to 1871. In 1871 his AlIna Mater con- nellsville church was organized, he was one .of 
papers and tracts also. I have to close now, ferred upon him the degree of A. M., and in the constituent melubers, and has been the 
with the earnest wish and prayer that ,God 1 d C th h h··t . 1872 he received the degree of'M. D. from the on Y eacon 01 e c urc since 1 s organlza-
will bless you a.Il. New York Homeopathic Medical College.. In tion in 1877. This little church will greatly 

H01"1'lmDAM, Holland, April 21, 1898. . b' . 1 f h· ' 
1882 he took a graduate course in physics at mISS IS' genla ace, IS encouraging word8, 

FROM D. N. NEWTON. Cornell University; and in 1891 AfIred Un i- and sound counsel. 
I preached six times to congregations that versity conferred upon him the degree of Ph. Although his general health bad been rather 

averaged ten, and assisted in two prayer- D., for work done in advanced studies here poor for SOlne Ino~ths past, there seemed to' 
meetings. ,The prayer-nleeting~ were con- and in Vornell University. From 1872--until be no immediate cause for alarm; but about 
ducted by Dea. J. H. Bigg;s,-one at the his death he has been at the head of Depart- noon of April 27, he ~as t;;lken severely ill 
church and one at Bruton~s l\Hll. 'I have, by ments of ~hysics 'and Chemistry in Alfred Uni- with stomach trouble, and in' thirty hours 
invitation, an appointtnent to preach at that .versity. . .' from that time he passed peacefully and tri
place next Sunday. Early in February I' re- He was director of the, Meteorological Oh- -omphantly to his eternal home, to meet his 
ceived a card from a young man, now at servatory of tbe, University; a member of the oldest son, who went on before a few years 
Chester, Ala., a former acquaintance, who American Association for the Advancemep.t of since, and to awajt' a loving wife, two sons 
lived five miles' from here, asking for some Science, the American Chemical Society, and and a daughter, all of whom keenlv feel their 
of our literature.. : He especially wanted the Counsellor of the American Institute of Civics.' loss., ' , ., . 
Si1b1J7ir;JY' Outlook. I sent him some back ,His first wife having died April ~l)~879" After the fllneral services, conducted by his 
numbers. and also a few copies of the RE- he married l\irs. Mary E. Hill, Dec. 6, 1880, pastor,at the house, a large company, many 
CORDER, and of· the Outpost t;tlld a .few tracts. with whom he ' Ii ved most happily until his of whom . were unable to get in at the service, 
, On the 15thand 16th of February manydis~ death., followed the remains to their. last resting
astrous for~st fires' burned through' this. and As to his religious life and experience, he 'place ill the beaut,ifui Hope Cemetery, west of 
other 'sections of North Carolina. 'My two, was converted when quite young, prob~bly ,thccity. M. B. KEI.JLY. 

sisters and I lost t'welve hundred panels of .. about seventeen years old. He was espeeially " .' 
rail fence, equal in value, I suppose, to five or awakened ~o hi~need of salvation by over- ABOU.T the beginning of Queen ,Victoria's 
six hundred ',panels of new fence. Some ten or hearing his mother praying for .him ;, this, he reign, an old man, who was nicknamed the 
twelve.acres of our best land, that.! expected said, moved him deeply and lead him. to con- Duke of York, used to sit, on the. steps of 
to plant in,Porn, wiH, remain open this year, secrat~ himself to God. Hewas~aptized and 'Kings College Cbapel, Cambridge, with a 
as we, areno£ able, at 'present, to . replace the became· a me~ber of the West Edmeston l?ev.,. basket-full of' common snakes, ,whicJt he. had 

'" fence:.All of·. our 'tinibeNld .l8:nd, l;tb,out, 3Q() ellth-dayBapUstchlirch.When"he ~catne as caugh~ and trained. to catch mice,for which 
a;cr~~~a8b.urn('dover; ,and.mu~~ damage a st~d.e1\lttoAlf~edUniversity, .he,tra~sfe~red purpose these: curious mou,se-traps, found, a 
done . :to--~the timber~ We ,also IQst:8J;tenant his membership here.'" On ,the-:lath·of .June, r~ady sale among the under-graduates." 

- ~ " 



'W;OlTlan':$ "; "'\VO,tK',., work;'8()metim~s,')receiving; ;pay"but~.~ften, , "Tb~exe~ci~e~.;on/,; . . ... 
By MRS. R~· T .ROGERS~Wate~villt', M8ine~ ',work,ing 'f?r ,chanity. "j~ff.have.Jate]y·been. ,of-deepJnterest.:. After ;~Seri " , . .' ';by . 

sewing< for.two-poor fatnilie~, . the, mother· in . Miss ~:May:WiUis, {)f,Bo8ton,~'and;;prayer :by . 
SPRING DAYS., ellcb 'family,beingconfinedtothe b~dand \In-' Mrs. Will Carlton, of'13rooklyn, -8, ,Parliament 

. ,. 
BY M.A. DEAN. able to do anything for her: cpU9!en~ . 'Thereo~\ . Religions was', presented' by ,five young 

Now; o'erth~ ugly scars of earth, .' ; "'; ,are,six smaltchildren inoru:r-famil.y.~J ·At ,oQr ladies, from the "Farther Lights Ch·.~le,';6f 
Spring's ht'sling touch is laid, . '. ;; 

And brightest things, their glorious birth, last session there, were :sixdresses, of different 'BuffaIQ, dres~ed ,in costume of .th.e' women 
Owe to the dank, wild glade. . - sizes, made for . these children. ··Allseem to whose religion th~y' represented ~ '. This : was 

Whileo'erourweary lives there faUs . Jake a'r~al·pleasure in the work .. I am sure followed, by" t~(),-a<!qr~~~es; one ,by ·Mr~. 
A:d ~~s:ur ~~~~f~tl~~iting souls, . .-. we' hav~ a plea~anter, happier time" t.han· we Parshle.r, "Tlie Needs .. of.Japan,",already 

DistillsR heavenly balm. .i· would if w~ were not trying to help' some one mentioned,. and one by Miss I Emily Hanna, a 
In woods, the joy of springing life, 

Of bursting bud and bloom,-' . 
The wondrous growtbA, with bea.uty rife, 

Dispel the det'pest gloom. . 

The perfumed air, so gently stirred, 
The tender shoots of green, 

The hum of bee and song of bird, 
The softening sky, serene, 

Appeal, with easy, loving grace, 
To crushed ond sinking hem'ts; 

And bring the" olive-branch" o{ peace, 
To nameless hurts and smarts. 

, Oh! gentle, blessed spring I thou art 
Earth's resurrection morn, , 

Of God's great plan, a lovely part, 
Of' His great goodness born. 

A harbinger of soulful rest, 
A prophecy of peace, 

Pointing to all that's purest, best, 
"'V here pain and sorrow cease. 

Where life assumes new phases rare, 
And spirits find new bliss, 

Where love_and joy, beyond compa,re, 
No grand perfection miss. 

Oh I lovely spring! Thy name is sweet, 
As breath of Araby, . 

'l'hy yearly visits keep us, meet 
For immortality. 

WELTON. IOWA. 

more unfortunate than ... ourselves~The granddaughter of Dr. Adoniram Judson, who
thought comes to me no'w, would not all our goes to Burma ·to institute Kindergarten' 
lives be rich~r and liappierif we tried to bri~g 'work and. train 'girls as teacher~ ... " Why I 
rnore com'fort and sunshine into the many Go." was the subject of her'address., Mrs. N. 
desolate, barren homes .around us? If we M~ Waterbury, of Boston, closed the session 
were willing-to give more freely of our time by speaking- some bright words for boys and 
and llIoney to brighten, t.he many cheerless girls, urgiqg that ,theY- have a chance for de-
li ves and homes around us, would we not 1'e- velopnlent. Then, ta,king from her finger a 
cei've greaterhlessings in this life? We surel.V r.ing containing a little white stone from the 
have the prumise of a gl'e~ter reward.in the :s"hore of. Ga.Iilee, which had been sent ,her by a 
life to come. "' Is it not to deal t.hy bread to friend, she told how new strength and courage 
tlie hungry, and that thou bring the poor often came to her by looklng upon the stone, 
that are cast out to thy house? 'when thou which the.feet of Jesus might have touched, 
seest the naked, that thou cover him; and as he walked, and recalling·his comrriand 'and 
that thou hide not thYAelf from thine own promise," Go ye into all the world," and" 10, 
flesh. Then shall thylight break forth as the I am with Jon alway." 
Il1orning, ~nd thine health shall spring fortll On Thursday afternoon, 'after some ad
speedily, and thy righteousness shall go before dresses by missionaries, already mentioned, 
,thee; tbe glory of the Lord shall be thy rea.r- Mrs~ O. L. George, Superip.tendent of Hassel-
ward." I. ,Yo '1'. tine House, the Baptist Training ~chool at 

HIGHINSVJLLJ,}, N. Y., May 2, 18!;)8. Newton Centre, ~lass., told .of the work car-
--------r, ----- ried 'on t,here. Fifty girls have gone out from 

THE WOMAN'S BAPTIST fOREIGN MISSIONARY its doors as missionaries since it was opened. 
COMMITTEE. 

The T\yenty-seventh Annual :Meeting of the 
'Vornan'8 Baptist Foreign :Missionary Society 
wa.s held in the First Baptist ch urch, Syracuse, 
N. Y., April 19-21. "rheConvention was most 
ably presided over by Miss Sarah C. Durfee, 
of Rhode Island. Large audience~ besides the 
288 registered delegates were in attendance 
at the different sessions. 

A year at Hasseltine House helps to prepare 
them for the difficulties they will meet, and 
makes them ready' for work. Mrs. H. C. 
Clapp, of Boston, spoke of the Honle for Mis
sionaries' Children, which has bee~stablished 
at Newton Centre, where eight children are 
now being" mothered." They are from 10 to 
15 years of age. . " 

Perhaps afew words from the Ladies' Benev
olent Societ'y here might be of interest to some 
readers of the Woman's Work page. W'e 
do not feel that our work has been especially 
worthy of notice; indeed, we feel that we have 
done very little in rHany ways, but if our 
societies more fully appreciated the ad van
tages that we, as sisters in the saIne work, 
might derive through a better use of the op- . The program' was admirably a,rranged so 
portunities offered to us in the 'Volnan's that the work and needs of various foreign 
Page, there would be more heard from; con- fields were presented by Inissionaries who 
sequently, we should feel more interest in each knew whereof they spoke-ladies who had felt 
other and in our mutual work. the pain and woe of the sad hearts to whom 

.An impressive service of the afternoon was .",,;'{' 
the presentation of four young ladies fron1 
Hasseltine House, gra.duates from normal 
schools and col1eges, who are soon to sail 

Our Societ.y here has in all about 22 meffi- they had tried to present the healing balm of 
bel's; SOine are non-resident, and some find it the G~spel of Christ. The addresses were 
impossible to enter tnuch into the work of the thrilling and inspiring,. showing how benefi
Society. So it can be readily seen that our c'?nt is the work of missionaries in heathen 
band of workers is sInal1, and that we do not lands. We would like to give many notable 
always find it easy to do our share of the extracts did 81)aee permit. 
work. But we are not looking for ease, but Mrs. Grant, wife of Dr. ~T. S. Grant, of China" 
for the advancement of the good work. gave an address on "Chinese Women and 

We think we can report an unusuallyhealth- their Needs.", The work and needs of Japan 
fulcondition of our Society and good interest were presented by Mrs. Helen Hove'y Parshley, 
in our Ineetings of late. 'rV e have trfed the Miss Clara Con verse and Miss M. A. ~Vhitmore, 
usual ways of raising money, such as socials, al1 experien~ed teachers frOlTI Japan. Burma 
entertainments, quilts,. personal. contribu- was .represented by Mis~, ~~rah. B.Bar.ro~s, 

,," tions, and any work-v,re-canfind to (lo. Our W~lO~ ,~ave an ~ddress, Ghmp~es of MISSIon 
, opportunities here are rather lirnited, owing' LIfe, a.nd by MISS Eva Stark, a teacher from 

to the smallness of the town, but we mpan to North Burma. . .. ~. 
keep tryin'g, ~nd hope for greater success, "Realities in India" was the 'subject of an 
financial(y and socially,as well as spiritually. address by Miss Helen Newconlb, who comes 

directly from that field .'rhe ,horrors of India" C. ~f. R. 

THE VERONA LADIES' AID SOCIE1Y. 
Perhaps a few words froln the Ladies' Aid 

Society of . Verona will, be of interest to some. 
We are always glad to hear reports from tbe 

she deClared, had not been 'exagg-erated. 'She 
besought girls and women of Amet:ica . to be 
thankful. that they were born ill a Christian 
land, where they mig;ht know a.' happy girl
hoorl. Mrs. P. B.' Guernsey, Qf qrang~, 
who has been a missionary in India, spoke of 
medical missions. ~ She said no work is more 

for foreign nlissionary fields .. Miss Frances 
Tinca.te, of Pennsylvania, goes to Nell ore, 
India; Miss Emily Hanna goes to BUl~ma; 
Miss Lilly Wagganer, of New York, gOp.s to 
the hospital at Nellore, I:ndia, as a trained 
nurse, and Dr. Catherine Mabie, of Chicago, 
goes to the ICongo district in Africa. l-iJach 
was introduced to the audience, and spoke 
briefly of the mission to which she had conse
crated herself, after which, the President ad
dressed them very impressiN'ely, and in behalf 
of the Society gave them the. hand of Chris
tian fellowship, and the service was concluded 
with prayer by ~1iss Sarah B. Barrows. ' 

The sesHions were inter:::;persed wit,h inspir-
ing music, and many helpful words were 
spoken and upIift~ng prayers offered, by d~le
gates whom we cannot here p!ention, but 
whose influence will remain with' those whose 
hearts were touched and inspired to nobler 
livin~ by their earnest words .. 

The Convention closed with Thursday even
ing's service. The speaker of the evening' was 
Rev. O. P. Giffo'rd, D. D., of Buffalo, who de
livered a,n address' that sparkled' withepi- . 
graIQ" His theme was " Opport.unity." The 
woman with the alabaster box of precious 
ointrnent,' of whom Jesus said, .. " Sbe hath 
done wha,tshe could," was the'text;, F.L. 1.,.' 

,~.- . 

. diHerent societies, and find them a source of 
encouragement and' inspiration. We meet 
once a montha.t the homes of the members, 
where we have a .pleasant social time, and, if 
the day is not too: stormy, a large attend
ance.' We have a committee whose duty it is 

ac'ceptableto the people of India thanmedi- THE poem, "Wild Violets," and, the article, ' 

.'. to ptQvide work; we are .seldoID· without 

cal missiollS. Medicine is the' SOlan end of the" The Springtime of the Soul," published in 
entering wedge that gives, R' mi8sionary'a~.; last week's RECORDER, were by Mrs>Ellen A .. 
inittance behind the barriers. that, shut. in the Titsworth. InsoDle way a mistake was made' 
women and the homes. . hl writing her)tiitials . 

-~"",,,, 



the 'community~ , The.p88tor.repliea ;~best ' ',DODGECENTIlE, MIN:N.~~ destructive Jire 
',could"under the circuJn'stances~', ',That 'the, eo,rly on the'morning -of-'Yay 10' destroyed' 

good'feelingthus'evinced ,'may' continue, and, four bU8iness,b~~s.~s, containing jewelry gtore, 
th~t the Master will bless pastor and people,- ta,il()r shop, bakery~ dentist ~ffice, telephone 
is our hope and,prayer~' N. M. M,U.JLS. e~change, drug store, bard ware store~ paint 

, Ii 

,~--,~~--,~-,=,~--.,,-'-'-"~ , 

, "Hence tbe~ a:swe)iave'()pporlulllty, let. U8 bework~ 
ing what iEI good,~oward8 all, but e~pecially towards 

. the family of:the falth."-GaJ; 6: 10. .• But to do good 
, and tocoJnniunicat~, forge.t,no,t."~Heb. 13 : 16. __ 

. ~ ..... ,,,. . 

MILL YARD CHURCH, LONDON, ENG.-Twice, 
recently w.e have h~d tbe, pleasure of ha'v'ing 

." .' '\" 

" MAY 6, 1898. shop, dwelling rooms for two families and a ' 

, with us at ourservic~s l\ir. Mal~kLevy; a Jew,. 
'ish-Chri~tianfriend bf our, pastor,plea.santly 
knownto both ,his former congregations at 
Leonardsville and Westerly. o.n ope Sabbath 

'a.fternoon ~rr.:' Levy g;a,ve, us au' interest,j'ng 
and hel pfur address on "C()unting our Mer:. 
cies," and on the eve of' the Sabbath, April 
22, he led the prayer-meeting, choosing as J:!is 
topic God's leading of Israel to-day as a sign 
of tbe nea,r coming of Christ. Even tholigh 
we could not an see 'clearly every sign as Mr. 
Levy presented it, neverth~less the _meeting 
was a blessed one anf,l.the main thought one, 
that is calculated' to develop spirituality in 
anyone wh<;> Ineditates seriously upon it. 

At our Sabbath afternoon Bible-class re
cently, Major Richardson gftve.a very inte:r
esting discussion of the" Wines of the Script
ure," and some remarks were also made on 
that occasion by Mr\ C.T. Lipschytz, of the 
Barbicar:t ~nssion to the Jews, on the wine 
used 'at the Passover by Jewish people.· IVlr. 
Lipschytz said tllat although wine allowed 
by Jewish law a.t the Pa~ssover might be, 
and often is, intoxicating, and although from 
the Hebrew language it i.s impossibletb luake 
out a, case to show t,hat 'the wine commended 
in Script,ure is invariably non-alcoholic, yet, 
nevertheless, tI,e results of theuse of alcQholic 
drinks in general are the strongest argument 
against them. Let one come with him to the 
Gentile-he would not say Jewish-families in 
East -London, and see the difference betweeo 
those whercJiquor is used and those where it 
is not used. 'l'he're will then be no need of 
Scriptural or other argument. M. Y. C. 

,PORTVI~LE, N.Y.-Chosen delegates met in 
council with the Portville Seventh-:day Ba,p
tist chlirch,on'.Mo,y 1, 1898, for the-exanlina;. 
tion and ordination of 'Brethren Prof. ,E. S.', 
,Babcock and Dr. H. A.' Place as deacons of ' 
said (!hurch, also to recognize Bro. J. G. Ma
honey as a S~,vent,h-da'y I~aptist 'lninister of 
tbeg·ospel. He waR fornlerly a, minister of 
the'First-day Ba.ptist church, but has lately. 
embraced the Sabbath of the Bible. Sister 
churches in council: First Alfred, First Gene
see, Richburg, Shingle House, 'and, West. 
Genesee. 'Rev. J. G. Burdick, of New York, 
was also invited. Rev. G; P.Kenyon was 
chosen Moderator, and B. A. Barber, ClerIc 
Order of exercises:', Examination of candi
dates, eonducted by Rev.W. C. \Vhitford; 
s~rmon, Rev. S. S. Powell; charge to the 
church;cRev. J. G. Burdick; charge to candi
dates, Rev. O. S. Mills;' consecrating prayer, 
Rev. B. C:'Davis; welcome to brotherhood, 
Rev. J. G. ~lahoney; right hand of fellowship 
to candidates, Rev. W. C. \Vhitford, and the 
congregation. Benediction by' Rev. J. G. 
Mahoney. Bro.' B. ,C. Davis kindl'y consented 
to preach to us in the evening. 'fhe topic 
was Iligher Education, and it lna,de us who' 
are older wish that we might live our lives 
over again, so that we could share ~n the op
portunities which are offered at the present 
time. \Ve thank Bro. Davis for his excellent 
sermon, and all others \\rho aided us hy their 
presence and counsel. B. A. BAUBMH, Clerk. 

CARROLL, N. Y., May 9, 18H8. 

PLAINFII~LD, N. J.-Atour recent' c,elebl'a
tio11 of.the Lord's Supper we used, fOl'thefirst 
time, an individual communion serviee, an<;1 
are Inuch pleased with the change. 

P AwrOR MAIN. 

WESTERLY, R. I.-It is now two months SALEM, "V. Va.-Notwithstapding the ex-
since we arrived in Rhode Island, and I have citernent over the war, we' art'· still pushtng 
been too busy to ""rite' iterns for the Home ahead in 'our church work. On Sabbath-day, 
News department. I know of no better way, April 30, we had the pleasure ofleadiug seven 
to increase denominational loyalty than to willing candidates-into the liquid grave, where 
lJecome better acquainted wi tit the work that they pu blic1y put 011 Christ ill the hol'y ordi
is being done, and the' needs and desires of nance of baptisrn. It wa.s a beautiful day, 
the differen t chuiclles. If we had home' news and a beautiful place; all testify to the im
each week to fill one whole page, I believe it pressiveness of the serviGe., Two or three 
would,be the first pa.ge read by our people, Inore will probably be ba,ptized next Sabbath. 
and the means of sending the RECORDER into'fhree have recently joined us by letter and 
hundreds of families, that cannot at preAent others are soon to follow. May the good 
be induced to subscribe for it~ work still continue. Since our last \vritillg 

Coming to Rhode Island as strangers, we we had the privilege of attendin'g our State 
were placed under obligations, to 8e~retary Sunday School Convention at Clarksburg, W. 
'Vhitford for many kind attentions on QUI' Va. It was an enjoyable and instructive.. 
arrival at Westerly. For ten days,until the, occasion. Two experts were present fronl 
arrival of our hous~hold effects,' we were en- abroad. Mrs. Wilber Crafts, of \Vashington, 
tertained 'at" Rock Crest," the seaside home D. C., and C. F. lVleigs, State Supt. of Sunday 
af Bro'.M. O. McColnber. ,Our first week w'as School work in Indial1a.' Thursday, May26, a 

, one of beautiful sunshine,and the sea, with District, Endeavor Convention is to convene 
at the same place. Five' of o~r younp: people 

its changing pictures, was a' great delight t,o are delegates. We trust th-ls meetIng also 

physician's office." It took three hours of 
hard work by the citizens to save many other' 
buildings which caught fire. , COR. 

~============~=-~==== 
TRACT SOCIETY-EXE'CUliVEBOARDMEETING. 
'rhe Executive Board of the American Sab

bath 'fraet Society met in regular session 
in the Seventh-day Baptist church, Plairifield, 
N. J., on Sunday, :May 8, 1898~ at 2.15 p ... M., 
President Charles Pott~r iu the chair. 

Members present,: C.' Potter, J. F. Hub
bard, D. E. Titsworth, J. p. Spicer, A. II. 
Lewis,W.. M. Stillma.n,F. L. (jreene, C. F. 
Randolph, A. W. Val'S, W. f'. Hubbard, A. I~. 
l\iain, J.'A. I;Iubbard, H. ~i. Maxson,A. L. 
Titsworth, and Business l\lanager, J. P. 
Mosher. I.. 

Visitor: 'R. Dunham. 
Prayer'was 'offered, by Rev. A. H. Lewis, 

D. D. 
,Minutes of last meeting were read. 
'l'he Committee on DistrIbution of Litera

ture reported the disbursement. of 68,000 
pages since April 21. 

The Conlmittee on Program presented t,he 
folIo wing report: 

YOUI' Committee on Program for the Annual Session, ' 
to be held in Milton .Junction, Wis., Sunday, August 28, 
would report the following order of exercises: 

MOUNING SESSION. 
Opening exerci.ses. 
rrl'eaSUrer~8 Report, J. D.' Spicer. 
Corresponding 8ecretary's Report, Rev. A. H. I ... ewis, D. D. 
Offering. 
Announcement of Standing Committees. 
Adjournment. 

AFTERNOON Sl<~SSION. 

Devotional exercises. 
1. ,Paper on "Sunday as Viewed by Business Men," 

Wulton H. Ingham. , 
2. Paper on "'l'he <irowth of No-SabbnthisID alllong 

Christians," Rev, J. L. Gamble. 
C", . .,/?r 

3. Address," Sunday and the-Saloon," Rev. S. H. DaviA. 
4. "1.'he Sunday Newspaper," Rev. L. C. Randolph. 
5. General Discussion. 
G. Adoption of Report." 

Adjournment. 
EVENING SERRION. 

Devotional Service. 
Reports of Standing Committees. 
Reports of Special Committees. 
Discussion of Ueport of Committee on ResolutioilS. 
Miscellaneous Business. 
Adjournment. 

Respeetfully suhmitted. 

l~' II. LEWIR, l' 
L.POTTER, ' C 
A. E. MAIN, rOIl)., 

A. L. TITBWOR'1'H" 

On motion, report was adopted. 
'fhe Committe. on publishing article of Dr. 

Wallfisch in' pamphlet form reported prog
ress. 

The Corresponding Secretary reported that 
the tract by Rev. Martin Sindall had been 
edited and published. ,'" 

Corrrespondence was received 'trom 1\1rs. J. 
G. Burdi~k. 

our W ~stern eyes. Weare nicely settled near will be helpful in many ways. Last Sabbath, 
the church, which is four Iniles from the city ~la'y 7, the Salem church had t~epleasure of 
of Westerly, a'nd near the beach. On the 7th being in,structed, from the pUlPI~ b.y. {)ast~r 
of April a "surprise. welcome" wa~ given' us. Lewis F. Randolph, of R~ I., who IsvHnhnghis 

Voted~ that the Editor be authorized to in
crease the Sabbath Reform edition of the 
S4BBATH RECORDER 500 to' 1,000 copies as 
demands may make i1 ad visable. . 

The Corresponding Secretary reported in 
outline his visit to Attalla, Ala., speaking in 
great fayor 'of the work and field there, ,and 
bespeaking for those interests our earnest sup
port. .', ' ;- -- . '. 

brother Preston, at this place. We .are lool~
The'house was filled, with friends who came, ing forward with great expectallcy to our 
bringing words of ,welconle.~ and many' ma-' AssoCiation, May 19-22, when we are to meet 
terial' comforts, such as are appropriate when -again as churches, and welcome th~ delegates 
anew home lS opened .... Dea. :_Gideon Collins from sister Associations; 's,nd ,above all, to 
welcomed t,benewpast.or in behal~of the meet our' Lord in an especial, way t.hat will 
church",'Dea' .' J. A. 'Saund,ers" iIi ,behalf, of the" better prepare us for our work. '. . '." " 

, , Your brother and co-worker. 
Sabbath~school,and Delt,.Congd()n, First-day ,GEO. W. LEWIS. 

Baptist, iri:b~ha1f of'theFirst:day people and MAY 10, 1898. 
" ' 

, ". The Treasurer presented his usual financial 
I:Jtatement. 

Minutes read and approved. 
Adjourned..,' " 

" ' , • ARTHUR L. TIT8w..~RTH, Rec., Sec. 
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'y()'Cjtl"",,:t:~i:6:'jl:." ······~Wbtk:" 'und:us,:watching,u8·eat·ou:t·-:"Cbinese,d.in~ ,,9 -'" .... ~.p (~, S,' c, ,~ ,.er. ~After,dinner ~he"number.multiplied,and 
LETTER FROM DR.PAClfBORG. we h~da service, all doing ourbest'toexplain 

, . 

PRESI DENT'.S lETTER. ~ 
. . , .' \ ." 
Dear Young People: . '-the w8,Y of, salvation to ,them. :Howthey 

crowd,ed,! Somo, I am sure, ,were interested The specialwork'atAshaway, R:I., closed on . 
Deal' Friends :-As' often 'as DJY thoughts th ' . ft' th' S bb th '. h ' in ou. l' message, but more were simply it:lter- e e,vening a ,er ea' a . ,WIt. a.soug 

Milton Y. P. S. C. E. 

tllrn to Milton, and my happy days there" ' 'd "h t t· II f II d' b t t' ested in us as foreigners. ,All that' afternoon serVIce an' 13 or ; a r· 0 owe, ' Y'" es I,mo-
1 resolve to write you, a letter to. let you th. ey' croWded and crushed,' and toward night," nies; while the candidates, \Vrere J)l~eparing for' 
know that Ido not forget you. Such reso- ~ th' 'Af h ., h feeling' . that we could s. land ,it no Ion O'er, we. e water. tert e baptisll?, a h~nd-s aking 
lutions have, not· been' broke~;'" but r~ther f"I 1'1 ·t· . 'ff' f h' 'M' . , wen, t for "a'lonO' walk jn~~~ordert'o' get away co ec ,Ion or ' . 0 erlng or t e ,0 ISSIOnaI'Y' 
crrished,,'by the things tbatcro.,.i\\ .. :+d, . UP. to be - n .. B d' d' I' , ' k . . d '0' .' from therilfor a,tinle. In the evening th. ,e., re' oar an evangelshc w'or wus rna e.' vel' 

, .0" ,done immediately, and which cannot 'be, so . . t d II "d'd ' , , were just a few there, to 'whom we could~~lk SIX Y, 0 aI's ral~e ,an more comIng in· 
easily postponed as letter~writing.. h I I ft Th' t ' II h' b . more ·.quietly. We. are ea. ,rnestlyhoping'that w· en .' ,e ,.' Ir een_ III a ave now . een 

,. AJt.h0 llgh the friends and companions of b t' d d . th" . 'k I 'h ld' - Mr. No' himself will become a ChristiaIl. Some- ap Ize . 'urlng IS wor. am now 0 lng, 
1 hose 9ays are many o~ them scattered far . I""l . t· t D 'C h F W times he seems very near' it. . mee ,lngs a ' unn s orners. or t e irst est~ 

. and wide, still a few rt::main, and. others ,are I b h 1 Etd H ff' k d On Sunday and Monday we saw the sick, er y c urc , w Jere ~ . u man wor"'e 
added, and the Society is J' ust the same, I th . d b th ' t'll l' treating' 270 patients .. The onlookers made ree years .ago, an were . eyare 13 I a Ive 
hope, aild is the same influence for good, the d f . hf I I it v(\ry inconvenient,' and tiresome, by their an alt u. n spite of a cold, backward \ 
same source of inspiration and help to its ' d b t' th h . II filII d . crowding into the h.ouse and all about us. sprIng an usy Ime, e ouse IS "~e,:::c" e 
members, that it ever has been. I hope d' t t . d B th N M ~~K'll . Some, or most .of them, were',boys of all ages, an In eres IS goo. 1'0· er I. . ,;,v.1.l. s, 
many Inay receive the.\sanle sp.il'itual blessing . f Alf d I]' . h . . rude and unrul.y, and such boys are no easier rom, re· nlversIty, 'as Just come onto 
that I did from its meetings during my stay - h' fi Id d I' h h to deal with here than at home, O,thers 'were t IS e. an . to' ~ ie.pastoi·ate of t is c urch. 
in Milton. ' 'p f country women, almost as, bad as the hovs . r~y or him alld for this work that it nlay 

I have one bit- of news that I kriQw will in- . J . M dd '11 b W I R I ~- . in their efforts to get a O'ood look at, the for- grow~. r y a ress WI e ester y, '. "for 
terest you, and that is that yesterday'· MISS I""l f d S eigners. We have since heard that one of the a ew ays, . E. B. AUNDERS. 
Tsu, in whom we-and, I doubt not, you- M 10 

'mandarins there has said that if we come AY. have long been interested, wrote her name on 
the church-book as an applicant for mem ber- again he will send soldiers to preserve order AT a recent business Ineeting of the, First 

Alfred Y. p, S. C. E., an interesting prog'ram 
was presented, consisting of music 'and two 
helpful papers, one ,on the subject' of the 
"Tenth Legion," the other upon the "Quiet 
Hour," an extract frolll which,is given below: 

It is the object uf the Quiet Hour to teach what 
,. waiting on the IJord" means. All Endeavorers know 
what it is to pray and reaathe Bible. but there is some
thing above and beyond this ':which is not manifestly 
clear; somp-thing' which is lacking to the most complete 
spiritual and personal relations with God. The cove
nant of the Comrades of the Quiet Hour is: " Trusting 
in the Lord Jesus, I will make it the rule of my life to set 
apart at least fifteen minutes of every day, if possible in 
the early morning, for quiet meditation and direct com
munication with God." 

'fhe value of the Quiet Hour lies in direct communica
tion as an all-powerful aid in realizing a personal God, 
and in the power to carrs his presence in our every-day 
acts, so that all influences which tend to lowp.r the 
standard of Christian living may be overcome, and a life 
more complete in Christian virtues'. may exert its in
fluence in doing" whatever he would·have us do." 

ship. Some. time ago I wrote for the RE- for us. Since the seizure of land in Shantung 
COHDER an account of her mother's death and Provillce by Germany, because of the murder 
burial, in which I expressed our delight that of two priests there, the Emperor and all 
she had been able, in the face of great oppo- mandarins seem t<? have an increased anxiety 
sition from all her rela tives, to do away with for the safety of foreigners, which is one thing 
everything heathenish, and have a Christian favorable. 'rhat is ha~dly sufficient, however, 
funeral. One thing that she had the great- to do away with. the feeling that injustice has 
est difficulty about was doing away with the be~n, and is being done to China. We are 
'raoir:;t priests to drive away the evil spirits. living fast during t.hese days. We never 
Iter aunt and other relatives, who live in the know what news the morrow will bring; how 
same house, were insistent about callingthem, soon China is to be vivisected; or whether she 
but she would not allow it. Not long ago is to be preserved entire; whether or not we 
her aunt's grandson died suddenly with will h~ve war, and bow many nations will be 
throat and lung trou ble, and they now blame involved. Surely the skies searn lowering 
her for it, saying that he died because they with thunderclouds that may burst at any 
did not have tbe priests come with their in- mOlnent. It seems that propbeey is being 
eantations to {'lear the house of evil spirits. fulfilled, and Christ's corning must be near at 
'l'he'y are }'evilillg her and speaking" an mau- band. lVla.y we b~ ready, whenever it is. We 
ner of evil" against her, and we feel sure she are praying especially fo'r a greater filling 
will receive t.he promised blessing froin Him with,the Holy Spirit, both for ourselves and 
for "'hose sal\:e she is bearing it. She is the native Christians. Upon the latter de
naturally very timid, but calm and quiet pends largel'y the evang'elizat,ion of China.' THE Y. P. S. C. E. of t.he First Hopkinton 
under her trials. ,\Ve hope sbe Inay be the Will you also pray that the, Spirit win de- Seventh-day Baptist Church of Ashaway 
Ineans of bringing ma,ny souls to the Lord. scend with power upon all Christ's people, has been quietly busy d uringthe winter 
She is now visiting' us for a few days. that thcusands and hundreds of thousands and spring, trying to Inake the world better 

may through them be led to seek hIm? and brighter. 
Miss Burdick and I, with four Chinese girls Your sister Endeavorer. 

and womell, went to Lien-oo, a town about Our very efficient President, Linton B. 
HHANCHiAI, China, March 14, 1898. , C d II h tl I ft t t twenty-six or twenty-eight miles trom here ran a" as recen y e us 0 accep a 

by boat, ,during the China New Year's vaca- NATIONAL C, E. CONVENTION AT NASHVILLE, TENN. position in Pennsylvania, and Albert P. Ken
tiOll. 'Ve had a houseboat, rowed by a Ulan 'rhe Nat,ionaJ C. E. Convention will open at yon has 1:;leen elected to fill,bis terlll of office. 
and hi~ wife, a delicate-looking little \-yoman, Nashville, Tenn., July G, 1898" at evening. Wehave,been much helped and strengthened" 
but proving her ability to do an enormous "fhe general topic for that evening will be, while President Saunders bas been here, both. 
amount of ha.rd work 011 that trip. They "Enduement of Power." 'rhe Convention will by his presence at our Sabbath afternoon ~ 
had three little children, the oldest one about continue in session until Monday, J ul'y 1]. services, and by the influence of the revival 
four years of age, t,he youngest not quite a Missionary topics and consecration meetings meetings'. SeYeral young people have been 
month old. We had head-winds almost all will occupy the closing hours of the Conven- baptized as a result of the,se nleetings, a few 
the time, both going and returning, and the tion. Pastors who attend can secure" plat- being associate members of our Society. 
boatnlan towed the boat while his wife pad- form tickets " in advance, by addressing Sec- Sabbath aftern09n, May 7, PastorCra~dall 
dIed. Boats here are propelled byenorIDous retary J. W. Baer, 646· Washington Street, addressed us from the topic, "What has our 
paddles at the back, working on a pivot. Boston. TheSecretary sends out figures as denomiQ~t,ion accomplished?" He gave a 
".rhey worked so hard and faithfully, and· the to the growth of the Presbyterian .and Con- briethis'toror of the denominat,ion; presented 
children were so good, ,that I felt that they gregational churches to meet1the charge that very clearly and forcibly out reasoDsfor being 

. were good examples to us of pat,ience under the churches are decaying as to 'nl~mbers, be- Seventh-day Baptists; aQ,d pointed out some 
difficulties.. ... cause of the interest taken in the C. E. move- . of the more noteworthy,things accomplished 

We arrived Friday afternoon, ,getting well ment.' The charge of such a decline is akin in the line of educatibnat, mission~iY, and 
settJedin the home of Mr. Ng, son of our Mrs. to that made b.y certain Methodist. papers reform wo~k. . . . 
,Ng here, before night. Such a lot of people relative to the influence of the Epworth "Of:.::what our denomination_has done we.are 
canie that night to see us, and we told them League on the growth and vigor of Methodistjustly'proud; what"i1Jsha11 do,.re~t~·'i~;g~ly 
to com' e agal"n the next after.noon to' hear', the churches. Whatever may ,be true ineitller of ·"th A . d f th 'b'l . .'" ' . these cases; the history of Christianity shows WI ,us. ere we prepare' or e responsl 1-

gospel. Long before dInner S~bbath-day' a that the churches form' the central and per- ity? May the Lord help us to face this· ques-
gr,eat many had arrived, who stood and sat. manent power,in history. tionsquarelyandbravely. COR. SEC. ' 

.. 



ily'to: a .w8,rmel"',cliIriate~ "'Sri<these lonely greatest ease~nd agility,', ~nd gained great ' 
birds.lived·together in 'tbe orchard and the applause from the company. ~ 

. ~- ". -

BIRD'S 'lULLABY. 
..:..-_. --- - ., - - .. -

BY EJ ... IZADETH HARMAN. 

Sl~ep, my' preciou8 little birdieR, 
, ., Cuddle inthe neat j 

pirie grove, ~nd' were very social\viththe Then Brownie sang a ~olo, followed by an 
birds from the north,BlueJay in the cedar exhibition by,Blue J ay~ the celebra;ted ven
swamp back of the grove, Nuthatch, Brown trlloquist, who imitated the red-shouldered, 

Of ·all other little birdjes, , c-;:--

You are·lov~dthe best.:'-c: , 

Alld~y Jong,you've-chirped amlt,,;it.tered, 

'/ Creeper and,JuDco"and with Chickadee and red-tailed, and sparrow hawks in such a 
Purple Fiuch,wholived herebef9l!e:~others st,artling m,an'ner, that' MisA Sllo\vflake a.nd' 
came, and old Mr.'Crow, who was one of the ,Mr. '. an.d l\rlrs. Grosbeak became great1y 

" old settlers, and could tell stories of terrible alarrhed, bu t: Junco quieted theiI· fears~' Then 
winters'and . fearful storms. By Christmas' I{ingl~t, the tenor, sang a duet ,with ,l\fiss' ! 

they were a,llcomfort.ably set.tled except Miss Snowflake, and~thesixth number was an ex-,. 
Snowflake, who did not come till the first hibition of drummil1~' by Woodpecker, as-

'" " Tried your little wings; . 
, 'Go to sleep now , little birdies, ' 

While yonrmothel· sings. ' 
, . 

Snuggle down, all close together;' 
,-- ' Under mother's bl'east; , 

Mutherspreadl! hei' wings around you, 
I , , ' 

,hard snowstorm inJ anuary, ~nd 'H~en~spent'sisted by Nuthatch. The entertainment 
little timein the grove.·' " ." -', f'los~d with a jolly chorus by the company of Mother guards your rest. , ' . ' 

Mother feels you softly stirring. 
H;e.l!fi:l.Y..911I:', w.!!ispered "C beep 't='~=- __ .... ~ 

. -- Do.n't be nailghty. little birdies! , ' .. ~'". 
Shut your eyes, and sleep. -'lYle Oilt7ook. 

Wedne~day proved to be a snowy day, but "Auld Lang Syne," and then they all ad
~rhursda,y was sunny, ahd all day long the journed' to 'the - orchard. for breakfast, dis
birds were unusually busy in the grove, cleail- persing about half past nine, after voting the' 
ing bouse aJ~d getting ready for the con'cert, orphans' concert the best of t.he season.-rPlle 

ORPHA,NS IN FEATHERS. • and the orchard was cheery with their voices Standard. 
BY HENUY KALLOCH ROWE. as ,they hur,ried hack and, forth preparin2' for -----------

" HOW WOULD YOU LIKE IT YOURSELf? Brownie was singing out 011 the l~ail, fence. the banquet. which was to follow the concert. 
Our house is on the cross road, with the or- I Walloped for a pleasant ,day on Friday, 
chard in the'rear and ~ pine ~p:ove near by. but when'we went out early the sky was ~:ray 
In front of the grove 3,Jnd n,ext to the house is with thick clouds, and it looked like snow; 
a field where the grass-finch sings' in the and, sure enough, byeie:ht o'clock, the time 
spring; but the grass is brown and dead now, set for the concert',-it was snowing hard. But 
and the finch is gone. A rail 'fence runs aJ'ong: the birds didn't seem to nlind; and by half 
the road by the field, and that,: is where past seven they b(lgan to arrive. " 

There was a grea:tcomnlotion in t,he ba'ck 
yard. MamIna hurried to the window, to see 
Johnny chasing the cat with stones. 

"'''hy, Johnny, \vhat are you doing? 
What is, the matter with KH(y?" she called. 

"She's all dirty, mamma. SOlnebody shut 
her up in the coal hole,"he said.-

Brownie was. Brownie was one of, the or- Old Mr. Crow callie first for a,cbat with I 
. h'· t {now. 

pha,nswho lived in the pIne gr(),ve t IS WIn el'. Blue Jay before the conceI~t'began, and very "\Vhy, yeH," said ,Johnny. "She's dirty 

"And is that all?" marnm'a wanted to 

'fhat's what we call him, but the, books say soon Nuthatch, I~l'own ';reeper and Chi .. kadee '-' '-' and black and horrid! 'Ve' don't want her 
song-sparrow. We call hirn Brownie because took up their position in the tree which was 'rouild." 
he has no bright colors; but he can sin~; j nst to serve them as the stage. 'rhen caIne Wood- ~lamma was about, to speak, then checked 
as well, and a good rnany times it seelns as if peckel' with a sC3.rlet hood and 3.' long black herself and went back into the house. Pres-
the plainest birds are the prettiest singers. and white Cloak, and pretty soon .J unco 

'Nell, Brownie was out on the rail fence bustled in clad in a dark coat and ve~t and 
singing. He was to be the principal tenor in light trousers, and then Robin and Brownie 
the concert ab the Orphanage on Friday came arm in arnl humming a tune. A little 
morning, and this was one of his last rehears- before eight o'clock an elegant carriage drove 
also He threw back his head and sang just up, and Mr. and Mrs., Pine Grosbeak, rare 
as sweetly as if it were April, but there was visitors from Canada, alighted and took their 
deep snow on the ground, and it was pretty places in the audience, amid Inuch nlurnluring 
cold. The orphans had planned the concert of admiration. Mr,- Grosbeak \vas richly 
to make a pleasant time for the birds of the dressed in a dark slate-colored suit, with, a 
neighborhood, because they had been getting crimson ,satin waistcoat and a crimson phllne 
a little homesick, as most of their friends were .in his hat; Mrs. Grosbeak was dressed all in 
spending the winter in Mexico. They all gra.y, \vith oli ve-yellow triInlnings, and a 
agreed to do what they could to make. the lovely bonnet to match. Just as the concert 
matter a success. Brownie had, to do most was about to' begin l\1iss Snowflake canle up 
of the singing, for nlany of the bil'ds ,"vere in a.n open sleigh, and her light feathers were 
troubled with hoarseness. Blue Jay had all coveI'ed with snow, but,the weather just 
spent so much tinle b~for~ the mirror arrang- suited .beL' and she was in fine spirits. 

entl.y Johnny carne in, crying. and ran to her 
fot' help. 'He had fallen into a puddle and 
was dripping with nlud. 

"0 1l1anlma, rn a nun a !" h~ cried, sure of 
h.elp frolll her. 

She 'rose and started toward him, then 
turned and sat down again. 

"'Jane," she said quietly to the nurse, who, , 
was sewing near by, "do you know where 
there are any good-sized gTavel stones? " 
, Nurse looked up, as'tonisbed, and ~Johnn'y 

stopped his loud nois~ to stare. , 
"' Stones, lua'alll?" asked.J ane. 
"Yes," said lnamma, n'to throw at Johnny. 

I-Ie's been in a puddle, and is dirty and black 
and horrid! We don't want such things 
a.round." , 

Johnny felt as if this, was more than he 
could bear, but a funny gleamin his mother's 
eye kept his heaI't frOID behfg quite broken. 

"Please, mamma, I'll never do it again!" 
he cried in humble t.ones. "Poor kitt.y! I 
see now just how bad I made her feel,." 

J ohnllY \VfLS then washed and cornfbrted, 
but -be;did ·rtot soon forget the little lesson of 
kindness to those in nlisfortune.-S1111beEun. ' 

ing his blue coat, and white, trim,mingsand Junco was master of ceremonies, and 
combing his topknot, that he had taken cold, promptly at eight o'clock he called the assem
but he promised to take, the part' of mimic. bly .to order and announced !he program. 
MiHs Snowflake might sing once if the weather First came a selection by a male quartet, con
was just right, but she was never :cont,ented sisting of Brownie and I{inglet, Purple Finch 
except in a snow storm. Junco had gone to and old Mr. Crow. Brownie was very} .. un
tell the Pine Grosbeaks about it, who had assnllling in sober garb, and was in good 
justarriyed in the next ,t6wn, , so' the crow voice frorn Inuchpra,ctice. I{inglet with ., WHArl"S the matter,J ohnny; . you seem 

to be feeling good?" asked oneof his father's said who flew out there ever,Y day and got golden locks 100ke<4very boyish, but his tenor, neighhors. . 
the news. But the grosbeaks were unreliable,was superb. Purple Finch, in .rich crushed ,. Great r "' .. e got Christian Science over t' 
and it was not known whether to look for strawb(lrry shades; sang', with unusual .floul'- our house," said the boy, as he munched one 
them at the concert or not. Nuthatch, Brown ish, and old Black Crow brought in his" caws" doughnut and waved a second in the air. -
Creeper and Chickadee were going to furnish at the proper time, though in a somewhat "Christian Science? What do you mean? " 

inquired the puzzled neighbor. the o-ymnastic pa, rt of the entertain men, t, be-., cracked. voice. I ' . ,,,. d h b ' B 
M '" t S just Immense. crIe t e oy. ' est 

tween the' musical selections. It was hoped 'The second nUlnberwas an acrobatic per- thing that ever happened. It,'s just·the boss, 
that others might take part" but t~lis was formance by the famous trio. Nuthatch in I tell you! " ' 
only Wednesday, and the,program was not blue and white looked Ve,l'S fine, and ran down "I have heard that it sometimes did won-

'yet fully arranged.' ~. the trunk head first, in a way that made del'S," observed the neighbor, "but I 8didn:t 
suppose boys knew much about it. Has it 

I must tell you why we call the, pine grove Brown Creeper very ·envious.' But she' could benefited you, J ohnny'l" 
the Orphana,ge. ,"'~hen the birds' went ,south run .up and around the tree as fast as Nut- ' "Benefited me! "echoed' Johnny. "You 
in the fall, .some of the younger ODes were left hatch, and-she came down a great deal 'faster just bet it has.!" 'It's great! When you're, 
behind. Brll,\wnie had los, t the fl~c.khe ,trav- by letti~g herself drop; while Chickadee ill: his Christian Scfence, you know, you ain't never 

~ ,,' 'sick. Benefited me? I should say it had.' I 
eleQwith, Robin wa~ sick and could not go black cap and light 'uniform was eyery h~ch kin slosh around in the silow all day-now, 

-w'henthe,:-restqTI'oved'~away,and Woodpecker,an acrobat.-:He hung by his ,mouth and' by and eat fourteen doughnuts, 'and rna never 
and. Kinglet decided to stay behind whUetheir :hisheels; swun~ himselffl"Olll boughtobough, says a word, fer I can't be sick-see? I 'just ' 
fathers and mothers ,took the rest ,of the fam;., and up and do\ynanduilderneatb, ' with can't be sickl"-Harper's Bazar. 

" 
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u'WHAT:AREWEsr VIRGINIANS DOING FOR THEM- He,'ru::rther'said.; "':A:lld>lful1y'believedit-utitilrfli8ed"~'~'i~~~n(led:-;'i~/~i,?J:";I,IL~':J ~~ __ i-!..~I 
, ' ' ,SELVES?.lL, ,'" -I'became'a'man,grhw'Ii;:and-,wben-.you.-soo' y:ears~befbtethe,Missiona,~y. , , , 

Many REOORDER 'r~aders have- ',heard" the' what advancemenf;iuis;J)eeii~nHtdeiri: the-line work,vitqtbeIJ;lf!f~qoi" ~lOO,:~0',$60Q,:per, 
above 9uestion within the last fe,w years. In- of systematic giving within, a_few;lyea.rs, you ,ye'ar.~portssh'6w tllat since, 1871 'n<:)t less 
deed the writer has had it fired 'point bla,nk, ought to -b~gre~tly enc<Juraged.'" Well,;·I _ th-an $3,OOO:.!have ,gone ,from- here through 
at him several_times. It is a proper question, 'thou~'bt just so~' 'People 'must not be impa;;., the ,regular c.hannels, into tbework of tlieMis
and it is not strange that people a,r~ moved tient whe,n things ga.'slow in-lines' w4ere life- sionaryand Tl~ac~ Societies. ',Only three of our, 
to pless it. Sometimes, however, it co~e~ long prejudices have fixed thing~, so long 'as churchesal'e,abletosl)pport pastors, all of 

, with that peculiar accent which implies: ()nly ther~are clear evide~ces of growth in better which 'have g()<?d, parsollages;and one. of 
one frnswer, and thntap. unfavorable one:,In wp,ys'.·, It may take a generation .01' two' in them_haS. sixteen ac~es of land in -connection' 
such casesit does not seeri. quiteso "proper" some ca8~sto' bring· people to the highest with the' pars.onage. Pas~'or's saJ~ryinSalern 
to sonle of us. ' Now and then we meet with a standard, and leaders ought to 'be thankful and' Lost Creek each $400, and parsonage. 
gentle hint that West Virginians are not over ,wheneV'er there is prog;ress, however slow. ' Within ten years they have built the College 
~,n~ above .libe~'~!, i~ SUC]l_ words .~s ~h.ese:' ,. Nothing is cl~arer than' the fact that West -. and a fine parso~age at Salem, ,at ,~ ,cost of i 

"ell, Ithink It IS tI,l~e t~e West Vlfglnlan,~ Virginfa is forg'ing ahead to-day ~s is nC), over $J;900. ~ hen the Copege deli~ reached 
we~'e taug'Q.t to do somethIngforthelnselves. ot.her section of -our denomination. As a $2,000, they raIsed and paId $800 In a few 
Of course, the accent is strong on the word state she is only about thirty years from her days; and when Association convened, $E)OO 
"something .. " . That is why t?e.gentle hint is infancy. Previous to the W~r she had heen !Ilbl'e was subscribed and paid: -Thefo!lowing' 
no 1110re paCIfYIng. yo~ -see It.JUst puts the held back tinder the old order of things, an.d year at Com.menc~~ent an.appeal.was made 
Inat!ter beyond the question pOInt, a.nd there was never allowed even a public~school sys- and the audIence raIsed over $600 In less than 

, is no URe talking back. It don't do a bit of tem~: '--What wonderful strides she has made! an h,our, and, repeatedly, sums reaching into 
good in such cases. It is indeed marvelous. Give her a,s many the hundreds have been pledged in such ways', 

Nevertheless, it may be of some advantage, years in which to improve as have been given each year fo~. eight years. Of ,the amount, 
either to West Virginians or to some other to Rhode Island, New Jersey and _New York, pledged last Conference for the College, West 
people, for us to make an effort to answer the and West Virginiawill be "clearoutofsight." Virgini~ns pay $450.50 this~·ear.- Aside 
real question. Perchance we may be able to Yes, we have to admit that even in West from thIS ~e ~~.y cou~t. ~1,500 to $1,800 
shed a litt.le light upon it, so that when you Virginia you could find churches that seem e?,ch year In tUItIon.' 'I.hI~ I~ O~lly ~) sugger:;
meet it in its milder fornl youmayat least be like spouges to sop up.every drop of good t,Ion as to wh~t West V~rgInla I,S dOIng'. The 
able to atternpt a reply .. But if no favorable offered in gratuitous ,mission work. Some- great wond~r ~s that sbe can do so much. It 
answer can be found, then this very fact may tirnes sponges do ".get' full enough to give back ~as beens~ld ~n ~espo~~~ to ;r.pe?,l~ f?r .the 
possibly awaken the delinquents to the 'true a drop now and then; butt.hecapacit,yofsome olle~;e an mISSIons, e~t Irgulla IS J~st 
state of affairs, in time to save theni from Christians to hold all they get, a.nd give as well able to pay. her own pastors, buIld 
furthel'reproach. nothing back is beyond calculation I her own schools, as IS any other part of our 

believe that ~Ireacher~ who have no 'sal- denolni~ation." Let, us grant it all just for First; let me suggest that possibly the rea- 1:-' Of -- th 1 k d 
son why we nlake no better showing is be- aries really: ought to get enough to re- a moment. . course, ose w I? now an 
cause the few ha.ve to do ITlostof the Master's imburse them for cash spent in railroad fares, who are well-dlspose<:1- toward thIS work know' 
work, while the nlany stand back and do or to pay for the shQe-Ieather they use up in better;. but suppose It w~re true, what then? 

. d . I b t' el I'S Would It follow that Salem should have no nothing. Of course, people living where every- gOIng an comIng. may e en Ir y m -, d b 
' taken about this, but sOIneway I have that claim to press upon anyone outsi e our 01'-

body does his full Hhare could not a.ppreciate ders? What anA of all the other Associations 
our situation without this little explanation. notion and cannot get rid of it. If you insi~t 
vVe have to make the humiliating admission upon it, it may be that we shall have to go 
that there is onespot in Seventh-day Baptist- one step further a;nd admit that in all our 
dom where there is now and then a genuine churches there might be found no\v. ~nd then 
shirk. But soberly now, let me sayth,at one who sp~nds_ more in one year to feed a 
which must not be overlooked~ The people filthy habit than he spends for God's cause in 
in this Association, as a whole, are in stl'~it- two years; and there are some who economize 
ened circumstances, and cann'ot do all their in church matters first of all"and in self-grati~ 
hearts might prompt them to do. You need fication last of all. .' 
only to visit the homes of the masses about But an extensive acquaintance in four 
11S to becolne fully conscious of this fact. It Associations, for Il1any yearE', re'minds me of 
does not appear so clear to those who visit the fact that all these things are just as preva
only Salem, or Lost Creek, as it does to those lent in aU others -as they are in this Associa-

does not, still receive actual mission work, 
notwithstanding their age and their wealth? 
Salem may be as " well able to build colleges" 
as Alfred or Milton; but b<ith of these insti
t:utions, after fifty or sixty years of strug-gle, 
in everyone of which pleas have been made, 
are still calling loudly for help. This is right. 
I hope they may get all the.y need. I also 
hope that such a phenornenal growth and 
work as we have in Salem College may be 
cherished by all our pea pIe, un til she too is 
'placed where one year of withholding aid 
would not kill her. 'lYe will lift all we call. 
May God lead us a~l. THEa. L.GARDINEH. 

who canvass the feeble churches, and ·meet tion. There are churches just as "spongy," -A TRIP TO CONFERENCE. 
,the Inembership in their· cabin homes. I and yet just as lean; individuals just as One 'of the pleasure'S incident to Conference 
sometimes wonder how it is t,hat m-any of the cranky, stingy, and good-far-nothing in one is afforded by the trip, with its Inany oppor
families do keep the wolf fron1 the door. It is section as in another. I don't see but there tunities for social acquai;ntance. The Com
indeed a hard and brave fight, and some of are just as many shirks in one state as in mit.tee on Transportation, Mr. David E. Tits
our Northern friends would be put ·to sore another, and, in proportion to the· wealth, I worth, of Plainfield, N. J., and Mr. Ira J. 
straits to make- it successfully, if put down am not sure but West. Virginia would stand Ordway, of Chicago, will, later on, Iuake full 
among; these hills to shirk fortbemselves.ln- ahead in real work. Therefore, while these announcements in regard to railroad arrange
deed, I an} not sure but it would do some things are so, I ain sure no one can focus his ments~ In brief, we may say the general plan 
people ~ood to be obliged to, try it. One ~pectacles UP<?D, them alone,., making up is to have the Eastern excursion start from 
thing is certain, tliey would learn OIle good Judgment agaInst anyone sectIon. It would Westerly, R. I., and pick up the delegations 
lesson, and be better able to answer our ques- be too rfluch like fixing our magnifying glass from New Jersey, New York, Ohio and Illinois 

'tion for themselves in the future. Again, upon some one weakness of a rea,lly strong on the way ••. In Chicago the excursion may 
when you come to add -to all this the, fact man, and, se~ing none of h!s good qqalities, -be joined by the delegates from the West 
that, for generationstmany in these churches make up our Judgment entIrely frOID the de- and South. A special car has already been 
have been taught that it is a sin to offer, the fects. Oh, it is to? bad that, there are so promised the NortonviHe society.,,_ 
gifts of their, hands unto the Lord in his many among God's people eve~ywhere who The day after Conference an excur~ion wIll 
house upon the Sabbath, and that preachers will not carry their share of theburdens,I It be' run by the Chicago, ~filwaukee and' St. 
should have no salaries, you must ~now that makes the load so heavy for the noble few Paul Railroad to the Dells of the Wisconsin 
this will reduce somewhat the amount which who -are faithful, and often' brings reproach ,River which· ~in' accommodate' as many of 

• ., . .'# 
should be realized,even where the families a,re upo~ a worthy cause. No sectIon IS ,exempt. the Conference delegates as may· desire to go. 

, , well able to do a good thing. 9ne brother in One Association suffers in t~is way, q~ite 'as' 'rhe excursion wiJl not only include thetdp 
middle life said to me, "Why, I was taught much as .a?other.Wonder If we hadn t -J:?et- to KilbO'urneCity, ,\\7isconsin, bu~a f.3team-
to believe it a greater sin in the sight of,God ter all begIn to pray_more for each other. boat ride of six miles through the Dells. 
to bring an offering to the Lord on Sabbath ,But to the question now. A glance at old" '" ,. W ARDNElt WI]JLIAMS. 
than to spend money for tobacco and snuff." records reveals, the Jact that ,West Virginia ,MAY'8, 189.8.,· , .,' 
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. t~ .. ·.J~d~~ ).Tbe wi~ked "wre~b ~heflfover, and. with 
hypocriticar mockery -takes with his finKel's 80m~ :meat~ 
and Jooksup ; saying with the rest, ~'Lord, is it I?" 

,INTERNATIONAL LESS()NS, 1898. That was the llu~t act, "Yes, itiB thou." . "Th~tthou 

. . . 

shallsavetbesick,"warra'lltus in.disc8.rding r 

· all th~J)rdinary ~eans of:cureand in'relying 
upon divine healing as a ~ule? If SO, is there 
any class of cases tha1fshould be regarded 8S . SBCOND O.UABTBB. . doest, do quickly." . Tbe-dayof·grace. bas gone,and no 

.-/"- April 2 ... 'The WOln8.n of·Cana8.n .•.............•........ , ... : .. M~tt.lO: 21-31 ,.place'is now ,left for repentance. Go,. do your horrib~e 
April 9.- Snfferingsof Jesus Foretold ....................... Matt.16: 21-28 . exceptions to the rule'r May we set any limit 

to C~rist's power and willingness to heal in 
answer to prayer?" '. "'''hen on earth, he not . 
only healed .' all manner of disea,ses~ but he 

• 

April 16. The 'transftguratlon .. , .............. ; ..................... Matt. 1'1: 1-9 'dee(L . The Spnpt man. goeth. To save the world, he 
April 23 .. A Les80n on Forgivene88 ........... , ... , ......... ; .. Matt.28: 21-35. must d. ie .. Hut woe to the man who plans the evil which 
April sr. The Triumphal' Entry; .................................. Matt. 21: ~16 
May 7.. Tl}.e ,Marrla~e. Fea8t ..................................... ~Matt. 22: 1-14 . God can: makeS. Ineans of furthering his. plans .. J uda~' 

. May 14. ~ Wa1;(>hfuIDess ........................ ~ .... ~ .. ,; ....... , ...... Matt.,~: 42-51 '. 
May 21. The Day of, .. rudgment ............... : .... : ............. Matt. 25:31-46 chose his sin; he could have done differpntly. He was 
May ~. The Lord·s.Supper .......... ,~, ....................... Matt. 26: 17-30 tt'n.derly dealt with during all his p' lotting. Forg' ivenes. s .Tune 4. Je~mfl Condemned ..... : .... · ................................ Matt; 27: 11-26 
June 1l~. Jes1.1sCruclfled ................... : ........................ ,Matt.27:'35-50' was offered in every look. and ,vord of Jesus. HiBsin 
.Tune 19. 'l'he Risen Lord ........................................... : .. Matt. 28: 8-20 . . 
June 25: :nevle"' ........ ~ ...................................... ; ... ;........................... waR' known and it was .. deliberate and his doom just. 
--- " • j 

LESSO~ IX.~THE LORD'S SUPPER.' 
-' 

Por Sabbath-day, Jfay 28,'1898. 
. -

LESSON ·TExT.:-Matt. 26: 1 ~-30. 
. . 
GOLIlI'~N 'I'EXT.--i\s_ often as ye eat this bread. nnd dt"ink this 

CUP. ye do sbew the Lord's death till he come. l COl". 11: 26.' . 

But God causes the wrath of map to praise him .. ' 
3. The Lord's Supper. v. 26-30. As they were eat

ing. D~ri~g the feast. Took bread. A thin. c.~~~ oJ un:
leavened bread"the same as was used at the Passover 
feast. Blessed it.' G'ave thanks to God for it, and asked 
a blessing. upon its use. Bl·it,ke it. Sy-m bolizing the 

'bruising of Christ's body for us, his wounding or suffer
ing for sin. fJ'lJis is my body brokeIl for you. As natural 

IN TROD UCTION. 
After Jesus finished his discourse, he walked with his lifeis sustained by bread, so spiritual life"issul1Itaine"d by 

feeding ripon Christ, the true bread sent down from 
disciples to Bethany, seeking retiremeIlt with his friendfJ. beaven. Bread is made of wheat after it has been brok-
The conspiracy to betray and murder him 'is completed. en, so the divine food is furnished from the brokep, sac
The woman with an alabaster box anointed him, and rificed Lamb of God. We assimilate Christ's life and 
disciples complained of waste. The Lord approves the righteousness.' This is both a symbol and a memorial. 
act of love and commends the pOOr to them. The scholar As oft as this bread is eaten we are reminded of the love 
will do ,veIl to look up theaccount of the institution and and power of Christ who died for UB~ It is a bond of 
historical and spiritual significance of the Passover. union and communion b~tween Christ and us. He tool{ 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. the cup. Containing the "fruit of the vine," uhferment-
1. The Passover Feast. v. 17:-20. First day of the ed gra.pe juice. Fermented wine would not be a fitting 

feast. That is, on the tbird day of the week, when the' symbol any more than leavened bread at the feast. 
feast began that year. The feast continued eight days." Drink ye all oj it. That is" all of you, disciples, drink 

. Ex. 11: 15. Unlea.vened bread. So called because dur- it." For this is my blood. Emblem of his life-blood 
shed as atonement for sin. "The blood of God manifest 

ing those daYRof the feast no bread was made with in theflesh."-Pentecost. John 1: 14; Acts 20: 28; 1 
yeast or leaven for the occasion. Ferm,entation ·is in,- John 1: 7. New Testament. New covenant or "com
cipient putrefaction and leaven a flymbol of impurity, pact that God was about to make wit.h men through-a 
and was forbidden at this feast for aconsecrated nation. Redeemer."-Barnes. A covenant ratified or sanctioned 

by the blood. Slled f01' many. Jews and Gentiles, and 
Where wilt thou that we prepare for thee . . It is in the for a!l ages and classes. Remission of sins. Forgive-

. hearts of the disciples to entertain Jesus as t~eir guest, ness of sins. "We are reconciled to God through the 
but not so, for Jesus is the Mast~r' and so he gives the death of his Son." Shed in order that sins might be 
directions. Accordino<to _Rabbi~ical usage it' would remitted. This is God's appointed way by which be will 

t5' forgive transgressions. I will not drink henceforth. The 
have been proper to have eaten it in Bethany, ancfthus' design of these types is now to be accomplished, and this 
avoid collision with enemies. But Jesus directs them to is the last time .Tesus would partake. He is done with 
prepare it in Jerusalem, even though Bethany was cere- ('arthly rites. Until that day. When they sit with him 
monially' included in the _proper locality, Eat the pass- at the marriage supper of the Lamb. Drink it new with 

you. In the thing reJ)resented by this "fruit of the 
over. Meaning not the feast itself, but the lamb that vine." He will partake of joy with them and share to-
was killed on the occasion. 1 Cor.5: 7. Go ... to gether the honors of· heaven. In my Father',i;; kingdom. 
slIcb a man. He sent Peter and John. Luke 22: 8. A Then completed, and were fully established. God shall 
friend bearinO' a pitcher of water would meet them, him reign. When they llad sung' a hymn. After the prayer 

,., of .J ohn 17. A Hallelujah chours, led by the Lord him-
they were to follow, and plepare the feast at his ·house. self. Psalms 115-118. Sweeter than David of old 
Unknown to us, Jesus knoweth them that are his. Judas could our Lord sing .. Mount of Olives. Perhaps of soli
also not knowing ,beforehand the place of their gather- tude or safety. From thence to Gethsemane .. 

DIVINE HEALING, 

· gavesigbt to the blind, restored the·maimed, . I 
and. raised. the dead.I,t }nust be acknowl
edged that he has th~ S£lilne power now" if he 
sees fit to 'use it inthafw-aYio If, then, one 
has a limb pu~ out of. jbinf,or broken,' may 
he expect it to ~e set· in answer to prayer, 
without_ the a.id of a.ny huma.n instrumental
ity? If a leg be crushed under the cars, may 
the service of a surg'eon be dispensed with, 
and restoration of the limb to soundness be 
expect.ed in ·answer· to prayer? It would be 
just as ea,sy for him, to whom all power in 
heaven and earth iA given, to set, a ~islocated 
joint, or to restore a lost limb, or even to 
raise to life one whom death Jhas removed 
from those depending 011 him for support, a.s 
to cure a fever. Would it not dishonor Christ 
to trust in him for the cure of .. ordinary cases 
of disease only, and g'O to surgeons for help 
in extraordinal'ycases? ;P'ossibly the advo
c~te of divine healing may sa.y that t;hrist's 
mission of healing includes \\That we can dis
eases and not. accidents. But is not recovery 
from accident as de~ira.ble .as recovery from 
disease'! . 

2. Th'ere are in natlure ma.ny plants and 
minerals .that have medicinal properties, 
capable of prod ucing specific effects on various 
organs of the body, rllodif.yinf,?; their action, 
stimulating slug'gish functions ~nd allaying 
pain. There are also various hygienic 
agents, by which rna,ny diseases can be over
come. Wby are these provisions made~ if not 

· for· t.he use to which they are adapted? 

iug could not betray him there. My time is at, hand. 
The time of his death is near. If not understood by the 
disciples it was a mysteriously solemn prophecy. They 
did as Jeslls had appointed: .Thus ought we to obey 
the Lord in all things, whether fully understood or not. 
They made reax.iy the passo TTer. They purchased a lam b, 
bad it killed and flayed by priests and the blood pour~d 
by the altar; the lamh~wasroal!lted,and the bittef' herbs. 
and sauce, and unleavened bread secured. When the 
even was come . . The lamb \vasslain sometime after 
three o'clock P. M., and the passover eaten after sun
down, and often in the night. Sat down. Reclined on 
a couch .. Not recorded by Matthew, th.ere th~n arose a 
dispute among the diRciples as to who should be great
est, perhaps then to be decided by the places of honor 
they occupied at the- table. At this time Jesus taught 
them a lesson on humility and true-'greatness by wash
ingtheir feet. Here, too, was delivered. the' 'illstru~tive 
and comforting address recorded in John. 14, 15, 16, 
ending with the great. prayer, 17. . 

Again, ,ve are endowed with facult.ies· for ac
quiring and applying a knowledge of these 
means of overcomin~ disease. We know that 
God works by means, and when he has given 
us means of helping ourselves, it follows t.ha.t 

. There are those who are publicly teaching ,he expects us to use such means. It seems 
that Christ's work no\,y, as well as when he to be his plan that we shall use the faculties 
was on earth, embraces the healing of t.he he has given u~ to the full measure of their 
body as well as the soul, and that believers power, and that his help is ready to Ineet us 

2. Treachery and Sorrow. v. 21-2n. How could 
Judas recline and eat and listen to the tender discourse. 
of Jesus unmoved and'impenitent? . But, like other sin
ners, his heart· was hardened, and already he was a 
devil. Selfishness and ·resentment will lead many a soul 
t() plot evil against his brether, even while be iBpro~ 
fel3sing' friendship and attending to somereligiolls dut,ies. 
One of youshalJ' betray me. "One of .you.'" Not an' 
outsideeriemy, but a ." familiar friend." Greatest 1301'-

,,"t1 ,-' \0 ,-. 

rows come from a,mong those who have been so neal' us, 
even some brother in the church. 'Jesus' look, tender . -'. . 

words, sorrowful iutimation of treachery was all an in-
vitation·to repentance, .butJudas 'W8S now growing 
more malignant and treacherous. Tlley were exc6ftding 
sOl'l'owilll. Tb~t such a thing could hnppen, and one of 
their own numJjJ~ be the traitor .. Lbrd, is it I? No ac
cusing ~acl:1 other, but searching' ea('h hisowriheart .. 
He that .dipp'ethhis .hand· with ~" nw' in the dish.' Each 
guest 'onthie' :.o~casion ate" with,hisownfinger8 from. a' 
common disb:'.> The Lorddo'esnot-even yet speak directly 

-' ">"'-".. 
'. . 

in him should reJy for healing upon the direct . at the limit of our powers. If this is true in 
general why not true in the case of. the treat

exercise of his power, in answer to prayer. ment of disea:se? Does. it not dishonor the 
Theydeclainl ~gainstphysicians; and demand Creator, if we ignore the faculties and agents -
of candidates for healing that they cast aside he has given us for the accomplishment of 
all medicines. They teach that it is for lack ends, and pa~sively rely upon hin1 to accom
of faith that we now fail to'receive healing, plish these ends by the direct use of divine 

. - power?' , 
directly from Christ, and claim that wonder- On careful consideration of this subject, I 
ful cures are experienced in answelt to' prayer. think we shall be justified in the following 
Doubtless many invalids are exercised on this conclusions: 
subject in consequence of such teaching, and . 1. That as, the manner of God's provisions 
.the reports of remarkable cures alleged to !n nature, whereby we may secure food, cloth
. ..'. lng, shelter a.nd other comforts, lays upon us 
have b~en effected through faIth alone, and . the necessity and duty of making dilligent use 
some reproach themselvesp~causethey can- of these Ineans; so, also; the provisions he 
not get the requisite faith. It is not the pur- has rna.de in nature, whereby we may l'enl0Ve 
pose ()f this article either to defend or to COD- disease ~n most cases, lays upon us tb~ ·~uty 
trovert the doctrine of divine healing but to of nlakIng careful use of these PTOV1SIO,nS. 

J .• '. • And as we may properly pray for hIS bleSSIng 
suggest SOllIe thlng~ that should be C?IlSld- upon our efforts to, secure the necessities of 
ered. before concludIng t,hat we may d1scard life, so we may pray for his blesRing upon 
all the orclinary nleans used for the cure of the means used for the recover'y of the 
disease.' . sick. . 

1. If we accept the doctrine as taught to 2. That 'yh~n we .have done what we can, 
. . .' , . '. and find the case. IS beyond our power, we 

be true, to. what extent . should we expect~ It may properly pray tor the intervention of 
to be applIcable? Does ,the. fact that ChrIst,' diVine power'for raising. the . ~ick. And for 
when on earth, healed InuJtitud~sof people, our encour8,gement thus to pI:ay, there seems 
8,nd gave to his apostles,. in certairi instances, to be credi.table testimo_llJ7 tl,1at per~ol1s have ., 
powerto'dothe same,and thatJ~nles recom- r~covered In answer t,o .l?payer.,. when hUllian. 

, . <,.' 11 d h'· k' means seemed to ha ve falled. 
mended that the elders be c~ e to ~ e SIC, . 'C. A~BuRDICK. ". 
with. the promise. that H thfi prayer of faith FAlUNA, Ill",~pril11j 1~98, . 
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·';t;)opulat 
BY . H. H. BAKER.· 

A Wonderful-Change Taking-Place. 
Tb~t there has been a remarkable change 

in'T;emperatur'e at' the earth's surface from 
. that of pa.st ages is capable of" a,bulidant 
proof; and that the change is continuolis,is 
engag'irig the attention of thoughtful :peopJe 

. in, all·countries.·Scientistsa.re.not·a.greed as 
to the canseof the general, increase in heat, 01' 

rather'the diminution of cold dU,ring the 
. winter sensons ill our Northe.I'Il hemisphere.' 
. Some are inclined to believe that the altitud:e: 
of the earth's surface is cha uging, and ag-ree 
that a glacial period could not- take plaee 
without such elevation. 

Itis true they haye this fact to which they 
point wifh cOllf!dence, that in th~ same zones 
as to temperature the highest mount aills are 
covered wit h pel'pptual snow. Others believe 
that tIle change is due to some geogJ'aphical 
or physic.a.! phenomena connected with the 
eart h'R surface, a.nd they point to the great 
uplleavals and cOllsequent changes to sub
stantia.te their theory. 

Our opinion is that we are to look for the 
caUde of the change as coming from a fl-ll; dif
ferent source. A g:lacial period at SOlne time ..... 
hat;! certa.inly taken place and has passed 
away, and is still receding', which argues that 
we are moving in a cycle, and, if so, in the 
process of ages, we shall return to the same 
state and. a glacial period again. We are 
not ready to admit that the lllodificatioll of 
our winters during the last century is due to 
the phyt;,ical changes wrought bJ human 
hands upon. the earth's surface, for it is a 
known fact that the glacier,s in the Alps are 
shortening, alld the accunl ulations of ice in 
Iceland aud Greenland have passed their max
imum, and are slowly receding'. 

Although it ma'y take a hundred years to 
perceptibly shorten an Alpine glacier, ,01' a 
t,housand to dinlinish the measurable thick
ness of the Greenland coat of ice, which M. 
Rabot, an arctic scientist, assures us is being 
accomplished, this being a fact,surely we 
must search beyond any mutations of this 
earth for the gradual change of temperature 
from a lower to a higher plane. We have 
come to the cOIlclusion that the cause is to 
be found in passing through the zones of the 
great cycle in which all solar systems are 
rapidly moving around the copllnon center 
of all. 

Special. Notices. 
~ ELD. F. }1' •• T OHNSON requef:lts his correspondents to 

address him at Eldorado, Ill., until further notice. 

IE3r'THE. Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the' Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. 1...1. C. Randolph 6126 
IngleHide A.ve. CUAHLES D. COON. Church Clerk. . 

~'rHE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services in the Boys' Room ()f the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, Twenty-third Street and I"ourth Avenue. 'rhe 
Sabbath-school meets at 1.0.45 A. M.. The preaching 

. service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to at'tend these services 

GICO. B. SHAw,J.Jast01·, 
461 West 155th Street. 

". .'. ..' . I .... . " , . 

. .... Tn .Seventh;.(l·ay BO,V¥8t·· ChurC~Qf' Horn~IJ.8-vill~}, . 
,N.Y·., holds' l"egUlai~ 8ervices.jn·the.lect~re room.pf,t~ltj , 
Baptistchureh,comer ofChurch;and··Gene~ .8treet8~ at 
2.30P.·M •. Sabbath-school following preaching;service~. 
A generalinvitation is,extendedto all, and': especially to 
Sabba,th-keepers remaining in the ci, . over the Sabbath .. 

, I'. k I ..... . 
'. '.' . Mt . ~~Yf Past;~r~ 

--~-

~THE -~extSenii-AnnuaLMeetirig 'of the churches of 
MinneRota will be heJd"With the church at Trenton;be:-

. ginniIig Si~tli-da.y before the first Sabbath in· June, at. 

.: ::·'l!~IR8T-DAY.-MonNING.-<-- ,', 
" 9.00., Business; .,' .•. . . '. . 
10.00 .. Missionary SocietY',rRqr-:Rev. 0.''0. 

ford.. ,.'.. .' - .' . 
. 1] .OO~ Sermon, Deleg~te, West.ern AssoCiation:. 

2.00 . 
3.00. 

AFTEUNOON. 
Sermon, pJ"esident D. C~ Davis.· .' 
Tract Society's ~oJlr. Rev. A.,H. Lewis. ... ' - . 

EVE'NING. 

Whit-

. ' 

, f!erlllon,'nev~ Clayton A .. Burdick. Closing Conference, 
Hev. J. A. Platts. H. L:SpooNlm, Sec. 

2 o'clock P.M. Rev; H. D. Clarke will prea'cb the intro- 0" 

ductory seqnon.' Essayists, Mrs. Cal:rie Greene and Miss 
Flora Ayars,ofTrentoD; Mrs. Lottie Langworthy arid 
Dea. Ellis, of Dodge Centl'C; and Dca. Coon a"nd bleora· 
Randall, of New Auburn. - . ,R. H. BADCO()I~, Sec, " 

EASTERN ASSOCIATION~ 
Rockville, R, I., "May:26-29, 1898-. 

-----._- . 
~ rrJIg next Quarterly Meeting of . the Southern Wis

conl3i~ and Chicago Seventh-day Baptist' churches will 
convene with tbe chul'ch at Milton .Junction, ·Wis., May 
27-2!). 

SIX'I'H-lJA Y-ICVICNING. 
Preaching,. Haymond Tolbert. 

~ABDA'l'II-DA Y. .. 
lO.HO, Pn>aching,Rev. S. L. Ma.xson, Walworth. 
11.30.. Sal!bath-school, Superiutendent of the .l\1.ilton 

Junction Sabbath-school. 
a.oo. Preaching, Hev. L. A. Platts, Milton. 

~V~NING Afi"l'EU 'l'flE I:lABBA'l'lI. 
Praise,' prayer and conference-meeting, letI uy Hev. S. 

H. Babcock and Charles Sager. 

li'IUWl'-DA Y. 

] 0.30. Preaching, Hev. S. H. Babcock, Albion. 
2.30. Y. P. S. C. E. Hour, under the direction of the 

Young'Peoples Union. 
jl'mS'l'-DAY-EV~~NlNG. 

Preaching, Hev.· L. C. Handolph, Chicago. 
1'he eyening services will begin a 8 o'clock. G. "'. B. 

sin churches will hold its next session in connection with 
the Quarterly Meeting" at Milton Junction. on Sixth-day, 
May 27. 1t398. Thefollo\ving program has been pre
pared for i;hat uccasion : 

1. What is tbe scope and purpose of the Epistles of 
Paul to the 'fhessalonians? S. L. Maxson. 

2. What, in the light of Scripture and history, will be 
the outcome of the present Sabliath agitation '? D. K. 
Davis. 

3. What dangers lie in the work of t.he Y. I>. S. C. E., 
and how may they be avoided? E. B. Shaw. 

4. What constitutes'a good Rabbath-scbool Teachers' 
Meeting, and how ran we get it? W. B. West. 

5. Is there a general decline in attendance upon' pubHc 
worship '! If so, what is the cause, and what is the 
remedy? O. P. Ii'reeborn .. 

6 .. What can the churches oi this Quarterly Meeting' 
do to promote the work of evangelism in Wisconsin? 
Geo. W. Burdick. 

L. A. PLA'l'TS, Sec. 

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 
Adams Centre, N. V" June 2 -5, 1898. 

FU'TH-DAY.-MORNING. 
10.30. Devotional Services. 
11.00. Annual sermon, Rev. Madison Harry. Report 

of Program Committee. Communications. 

AF'I'EUNOON. 

. 2.00. Communications. Appointment of Standing 
Committees. Annual Reports. . 

B.15. Sermon, Delegate: S.ol1th-~~astern Association. 

EVENING. 
7.30. Devotional ServiceR. 
1:;.00. Sermon, Delegate, Eastern Association~ 

SIX'L'H-DA Y .-MOUNING. 
U.OO. Devotional Services. 

. "9.30. Ueports of Sta.nding Committees and ~Iiscella
neous Businefls. 

11.00. Woman's Hour. Mrs. T. It. Williams. 

AII"I'IGHNOON. 

2.00. Bducatioll Society's HOlll': President B.' C. 
Davis. Essay, Ml'S. rr. H.. Willhtms. 

)\.15. Sermon, Delegate, NOI·t.h-Westc.·rn Association. 

I~"ENING. .' 

7.30. ,l'tuise, l'rayer and Conference Meeting. Hev. L: 
B.. SwinJH~;Y . 

SA UBA'!'H.-l[OUNINU .. 
, I 

10.80. Sermon, Rev. A. H. IJewia. 
. . 

Colleetion for 

PHOGl~AM. 

" Spiritual Uplift." 
li'II<'TH-DAY. 

10.30: Devotional Services. Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
10.45. Introductory Set'mon,. Rev. I. L.· Cottrell. 
11.30. Announcement of standing committees. 
2.00. Devotional servjces. Mr. N. M. Mills. 
2~15. Communica tions from sister Associations, re-

ports of delegates,' Executive Committee' and Treasurer. 
BoI5. Sermon, Hev. D. B. COOll. 
3.45. Businesf'l. 
7.30. Praise Service. N. H. Lanrjhear. 
8.00. Sermun. He,'. G. B. Shaw. 

~IX'l'H-DAY. 

10.00. BusincBH. 
10.15. Devotional Kervices. Hey. G. H. F. Haudoll'h. 
10.30. Rermon .. Hev. M. f.4indall. 
11.00. Education Hour. Rev. B. C. Davis. 
.2.00. Devotional Service. Hev. F. E. Peterson. 
2.15. Missionary Hour. Hev. O. U. Whitford. 
3.30. S~rmon. Delegate from South-Eastern Assoeia-

7.30. Praise Service. Rev. G. B. Shaw. 
7.45. Prayer and Conference Meeting. 

]:Jotter. 
SADBA'I'H. 

10.30. Sermon. Rev. J. L. Gamble. 

Rev. A. J. 

3.00. Bible-school. A. S. Babcock, superintendent. 
4.00. Y. P. S. C. E. L. Alena Burdick. 
7.30. Praise Service. Albert B. Crandall. 
8.00. Sermon. Rev. Geo. Seeley. 

11'1l~S'1'-DAY . 
, 9.30. Business. 
9.45. Devotional Service. Hev. G .• J. Crandall. 
10.00. Woman's Hour. Mrs. Anna Uundolph. 

. 10.45. Sermon. Rev. A. E. Main. '-
2.00. Devotional Service. Rev. L. P. R8)ldolph. 
2.15. Young People's Hour. H. W. Carpenter, Sec. 
2.45. Tract Societ.y's Hour. ~v. A. H. Lewis. 
4.00. Business. 
7.30. Song Service. F. Hill. 
8.00 Sermon. Rev. A. H. Lewis. 
8.30.~.Prayer a~d Conference Meeting. Rev. S. H. 

Davis. 
A. S. BABCOCK, Pl'esidollt. 

HARRIE'l''l' W. CAnpE~TEn, Cor. Sec. 

'l'RA .... N SCHEDULE. 

Leave Providence nt 6 52 A. M. Arrive at W. R. Jct. at 8.14 A. :\1. 
.. 10.141 .. 

Cf 2.]n P .. M. 
.. 4.10 .. 

5.111 .. 

, f .. " 

" 

11.14 .. 
3.14 P. 1\1. 
n.m.l .. 

·6.14 " 

All delega.teH change cars at Wood River Junction fur 
Hop.e Valley. 

J,el' ve New Loudo)) at 11.50 A. 1\1. Arrive at W. H. Jct. at 747 A. 1\1. 
n.50 tI. 
1.00 P. M. 
4.041 .. 
4.50 ". 

.. 

.. 
" 10.47 .. 

" . 

-

2.47·P. M . 
4,52 .. 

, 5.47 .. 

Teams will meet the delegates at. Hope Valley. 
' .. C01\l:--

-----------------

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
uy local applications, as they cannot reach the diseased 
portion of the ear. 'l'hu-e is only one way to cure deaf
ness. and that is by constitutional remedies.; Deafness iH 
caul:!ed by an inHa,med condition of the mucus lining of 
tbe gustachian Tube. When this tu be gets inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or impmiect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed deafness is the result, and un
less the infiammationcltn be taken out and this tube re
Rtorcd to its normal c~mditlon, hearing will be destroyeu 

,forever; nine case8 out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is YJOthing but an inflamed condition of ·the mu-
cous'suIiuces. '. , . 

I 

.-rTHE Mill Y 8;rd Seventh-day Baptist cJlUrch holds' 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St., ~ondon, E. C., a few steps from the Broad.8t. 
Station. services at 3 o'clockin theaftemoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. J)aland;·addres8. 1, Maryland Road, 

Tract and Missionary Societies. 
, ,- , 

. We will give One lIundred Dollads for any cascof Dcaf
neS8 (caused' by catarrh) that cannot be cured by HaH's 

Wo()d Green~· London,ft., England.' Sabbatlt~keepers 
nnd other8 visiting London will .be cordiallywl')(·Qmed. 

AI<'TERNOON. 
2.00. Sa.bbatb·school Hour. j. C. Heath., . 

- 3.00. Scrmon,Rcv·.O. U. Whitford. 

.- ft. 

Catarrh ,Cure. SendJOI;.circu1ars, free. . 
.' . J!' •. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledd, O. 

~oldby Drtiggil!lt8.75·c~ '. ' . 
Hall's li'amily IJil1s;ltre tbe ,hest . 

• ' .~ ............ .,..".".", , •• ~.~ ... ' , ••••••• j ••••• J •• ' •• ~".'~." •• '!.'- .. 



thepeasant~ople,~who made ---- THE SECRf:T OFPOWE_R. , 

CARLEYF8PIeER~~At"Adam~'Centre~' N.,' , 
',' Y.,'May:7;1898,by'Rev~A.'B~' Prentice,' 

Francis::M.", Carley, and It~lora M~y, 
',Spicer. all ofAda:ms pentre,N. Y. , 

. theseliats in their, own homes., " One who takes the pains to run 
, It is sf:lid that the peasant women ,overa list af men in the English-
'of"I.tl,a,]ymak~ braids fo .. l.u~,t(;l, ~t3. ' ,.s,pef1.dJlg" .. ~ world . whose , words 
eaSI y 8S our 'grandmothers knit, upon religious matters command 
and that with the simple kinds ,a~tentio,n, will probably b~' con~ 
of Braids 'they can walk about, vlnced that" almost WIthout 
nlB!ke'visits, sit by the roadside, exceptiion, they are those \Vho 

, F~NNER-REDDY.~At the home,' of- the' 
bride'smotber, in the town of Alfred; 
N.Y:, April 13,,1898, by ,Pastor M. B. 

,Kelly, Olin, 'I~t}"eillier' and Minnie I." 
, Reddy, bo~h of4lfred. ' , 

DOLBERG-ANDERSON .--A t ,the home, of 

, and worlcOf course, with the ' are bringing totheir age a , per-

Geo. L"Tra,sk, in the town of Bolivar; , ' 
N. Y., ME!,y2, 1898, by Eld. G.P. K4m-' ' 
yon, Carlie G.' Dolberg," of ' Shingle 

,House, Pa., an_~ AmandaC. Anderson, 
of Baca, Sunnelsberg;'Sweden. , ' ' 

. more expensive braids, 'where' sonal message, born of their ow.n 
they used a, pattern, they ha<;l to _ experience and insight, . as to' 
work .at' home .. ,Probably the spil'itual,realities.: It is hot true 
comphcatedpatterns, such as t.hat our time is peculiarly in-

, are used in the cruwns of fancy sensible and bardened to' the 
,hats, and, sometimes in t,rim- things of the higher life. When
ming, will 'al"~8,Ys be made' ever a genuine -m'an arises who 
ab.road, becau&e the people in speaks from the center of his per
thiS ~ountry are not wining to sonality, testif,ying to what he 
spend tim~_j~ hand manufacture, .. seen and- experienced, and 
for wliich sue!! wiaH ,,'ages are not merely echoing what hehas 
paia--. For certain' kind~ of bats reaq and otbert;! bave told him, 

'" -:;:============== 
,DEATHS. 

SHORT obItuary noticeRarelnscrtedfrec of charge, 
Notices exceeding twenty lines wlll be charged 
at the rate of ten cents per line for each line in 
excess of twenty. .. 

SISsoN.-Near Adams Centre, N.Y., April 
4, 1898, Arthur Lewis, infant son of 
Burton' J. nnd Alice Sisson,aged 2 
months and 26 days: A. B. P. 

"SIIIGmyooD.-At East Hebron, Pa., April 
, 4,1898, Nettie M. Sherwood. She was 

born February 2, 1881. She was bap
tized by Rev. Geo. B.Shaw,September, 
1896. ' G. P. K. 

:-:;'l'ILLMAN.-At his residence in Hornells
ville, N. Y.,April 28, 1898, Orsemus 
Giles Stillman, in the 67th year of his 
age. A fuller account elsewhere in this 
issue. M. B. K. 

AYAH~.-In the township of Eulalia, Pa., 
AprIl 13, 1898, Sarah M~ Ayars, wife 
of Elijah Ayars, in her 65th ycar. ' 

For rna,ny years she was a faithful 
member of the Firfilt Hebronchurch .. She 
died in the triumph of faith. G. P. K. 

BALJ~.-At East Hebl'on, Pa., April 20, 
1R98, Ejecta, wife of James Ball, in the 

. 35th year of-her age. , 

She was a member of the Hebron Cen
tre church. ~he has been an invalid for 
a n~mber of years-for the last three 
years nearly helpless, yet bright in Chris-
tian experience and in faith. G. P. K. 

GUEENE.-J ohn Reeves Greelle was born 
in theto\Vn of Adams, N.Y., July 2, 
1822, and died near Adams Centre, N. 
Y., April 4, 1898. 

He was one of thirteen children born 
to Paul Greene and Nancy Gardner. In 
1844 he was married to Mary Ann 
(Clarke) Greene, widow of his brother 
Harry. His wife died some years ago. 
'rhree children surviv'e him. He was an 
upright citizen, a kind and valned neigh
lior, and a mem bel' of the Adams church. 

A. B. P. 

GREENE.-Almil'a Burdick, wife of James 
G. Greene, was, born in the town of 
Henderson, N. Y., July 21, 1821, and 
died at Adams Centre, N. Y., April 17, 
]898.", ' 

She was th,e daughter of the late Sela 
Burdick. She married James G. Greene, 
his second wife, on October 30, 1861. 
One daughter was born to them, who 
died in her tenth year. Sister Greene 
was a devout Christian. She loved the 
house and service of God. She had long 
been a fp,ithful member of the' Adams 

, church~ . 

GREEN.-Benjamin Franklin, in the town 
of ?enesee, All~gany County, N.' Y., 
Aprll 24, 1898, In the 73d;yeal';ofhis age. ' .. . . \ -;,:' " , 

He was born in Hopkh~tol1 City, R. I., 
September 24, 1825. While an infarithe 
came ·with his, father's family to' Niie, 
whence, after a brief sojourn, he came to ' 
the town" of Genesee. e1er after bis home .. 
He was married first to:Fl'~ncis Rogers, 
Who lived but about two years .. In 
1858 he was married to Martha M; Har-

" graves, who now Bur~iveB him. He was 
baptized ,late iD'life,ln 18'93; uniting with 
the First: Ge~e8et\,' church." He.was an 
exemplary Christ,ian, ':t' lovingbusband 
a~d father,'and,greatly respecfed-byall 

, the ,commllnity."lh~'came' to'bis death 
by a painfulaccident;'being killed,by,'the 

" '/ 

L 

POWDER 
~,ollltol~ Puro 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

falling of a tree.' The loving wife, one 
son and two daughters are plunged into 
. deep sorrow by this mysterious provi
'dence. But God does all things well. 

s. s. P. 

GREENE.-':"'In Scott. N. Y., April 24 1898 
Mr. George Wilmath Greene, in the 84th 
year of his age. 

For several ye~l's Bro. Greene had been 
completely laid aside from all business , 
in consequence of enfeebled health, calmly 
and p9tiently waiting release from his 
bodily ills. Through all thes~ years his 
faith in the wisdom and goodness of God 
has been strong. His wife preceded him 
t~ the spirit land about five years ago. 
Since that time his home has 'been with 
his Bon Arthur. Another SOD, residing 
in Minnesota, survives him. Our brother 
passed quietly away, with a bright hope 
of a happy hereafter. n.l".,lt. 

F .AIRBANK.-,~ lmond. in the town of Gene-
see, Allegany Oounty, N. Y., May 2, 
189H, of pneumonia, in the 77th year 
of his age. '.-

He was born March 2!, 1822, in,Eagle, 
now Wyoming County, N. Y., When 
about 22 years of age, he came to this 
town, which became thenceforward his 
home. In 1845 he was married to Elea
nor P. Hinds, who now survives him. 
He was one of ten children. Of these one 
brother a:r;I,d two sisters remain. 'rhere 
are also two surviving children and their 
families. In early. manhood Mr. Fair
bank became a Christian. He died in the 
triumphs of the faith, with the bright 
prospects of immortality and eternal life. 

8. 8. P. 

STRAW AND WHAT IS MADE OF IT, 

. such as chip, pee1ings are mad~ audlences- gat.her to hear. him 
from the pliable part of the straw preach, and his books are scat
~ext to the ~utside. These peel- tered over the world. It does 
Ings a!'e burled for a long time, not nla ke a.ny difference whether 
sometImes a year, before they are the man is Spurgeon, or Moody, 
!it for the dyeing process .. Chern-or Phillips Brooks, or' Prof. 
IstS have worked for a lDng tiole Drummond. Once let people be
to discover what kind of 'dves corne convinced Nlat here is an 
would color best certain kinds honest soul, who has had a vision 
of stra'w. One kind of straw of the unseen, and men want to 
would take one kind of dye we]], be,ar him. They sit at his,Jeet 
and would notanotber .. You see and drink in his words. 
by this that even a simple st.raw There can be no greater mis
hat has had to call in the aid of t,ake than to suppose that be
science in order that it lnay be cause a man preaches the truth 
produced at the lowest possible and men turn away from him' 
cost to the manufacturer, so that they have lost their love fo; 
the buyer might secure it at lessspil'itual things'. A parrot may 
cost t,ha;n he. would if science did be ta ug'ht to preach the truth, 
not lend ber aid in its manufact- but such utterances would prob
urea Science has worked so hard ably not make much impression 
and successfu]]y in this Inatterlll on the hearers. A rninister may 
this country that fringes, laces, ,be precisely orthodox, and yet 
and a fabric which looks almost no one may be won by his mes
lik~ silk have been produced Inade sagE. SOlnething nlore than the 
entirely frorn straw. Straw has truth is, necessary, and that 
also been manufactured so that sOlnething is the speaker's inner 
it can be used as frames in the vision and experienceofthetrntb 
making of boxes and in w hisk- which makes a sermon a message, 
broom holders. China is the and the preacher a prophet. 
country that produces men's 
hats Inost successfully.. These 
are made out of a certain kind 
.of grass that grows in China. 
The patience of the people, and 
the small alnount that it costs 
to live in China, enable that 
country to produce men's straw 
hats at less cost than possible in 
t,his country.-The Outlook. 

DELICIOUS STRAWBERRY DUMPLINGS. 

SOILED HANDS AND SUCCESS. 

The possibility of using the Put one pint of flower into a 
waste of any product in a manu- bowl; add to it half a teaspoon
factured arti(']e results in many ful of salt and a teaspoonful of 
ways for the benefit of the people. baking powder; rub in carefully 
It employs labor; it means that a tablespoonful of butter, and add 

A t Cornell all the me~hanical 
engineering students have to 
learn seven trades. One of these 
trades, that of blacksmith, is 
very distasteful to some of the 
students; but ithas to be learned 
all the same. One young fellow, 
who was unusually averse to 
soiling his hands, begged hard 
to be exempted from wearingthe 
leather apron; but the professor 
took special care that there was 
not.hing lacking in the thorough
ness of his training at the forge. 

-the ar'ticle to be produced will be sufficient irlilk to just moisten. 
sold more chea.ply; a1ld itutitizes I{neaflJ-ig,htly,-and roll out into 
that which before bas been a sheet about a sixteenth of an 
thrown awa'y, making rubbish inch in thickness. Cut with a 
that must be,destroyed. Within large round cutter; put three 
a comparatively short time a strawberries in the centre of ea~h 
ITlethod has been invented" in this ' round; fold over the dough, roll
cpuntryfor manufacturing straw . ing,it carefully so ,that you can-

,into braids usedinthc'luaking not see, the opening; stand in a 
of hats. Formerly this braid greased baking-pan,· brush the 
was imported from Europe. It top with milk, .. and bake ,in a· 
is claimed now that America, can quick oven for fifteen minutes. 
produce at less cost astra\v braid ~ervewithstrawberry butter, 
rnuch: more beautiful than can be which may' be made by beating 
produced in any country abr-oad, two tablespoonfuls of butter to a 
and that the science or skill 'of cream and adding gl·adually one 
9yein~ has been so well developed cup of powdered sugar . .' Add one 
In thIS 'country that now the mashed berry, beat thoroughly, 
'straws can be colored very much then an,other and another, until 
more beaut,ifully . than-they can you have added atleaf!1t· four 
be 8br()ad.~ 'Florence, Italy, was good. sized berries. Dish, and 
~he'plaq~,tbatformerlyproduced stand aside to harden 8S you 
the- finestkiild,of-braidsfbrhats.' would any hard sauce.-., Ml'S. 8. 7'. 

"''l~he braid;was'clyedby. tlie ma,nu- .. BOl'in', intheMaJrhltdies'Home . 
fa~tUl'eI"8;ail~-·,theri given out to :.- JOUl'Da,!~- .. · '.,'" .... , .. . ...... ' .. 

Last fall the student went to 
the professor and thanked him 
for being com pelled, to leai'u 
blacksmithing. "You see," he 
said, "laIn now superintendent 
of a mine away back in Colorado~ 
Last summer our maiu sbaft 
broke and, there was no one in 
the mine but. mys~lf who could 
weld it. I didn't liketQejob, but 

, took off my coat and, welded that 
shaft. It wasn't a pretty job, 
but she's running now." 

"If I couldn"t have done it, I'd 
have had to pack that shaft on 
mule"back' and send it three hun
dred miles over the mount/ains· 
to be fixed; and the mine would' 
have had to !Shut down tilJ it got 
back. My ability to mend that 

,shaft raised Ine in the eyes of 
every man in the ,nline, and the 
boss raised my salary." 

STAMMEBINI! cared at the LEA.8T .' . .,.:, .. ~ ..... ~::tP~~:~~:.::t 
':I;~~roqb. . Ptacttcal. ,.lWucatloD.III.thocl~· 
....--,....~&"'.&.HoM.aoHOO&. .. I.Ir.~W.". 
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TbefolloWtngigenta aft.autborilled to receive 
allam()untatbltot are desllrned for tbe PubUsbing 
Houae. and p888 receipts for· tbe *a,me. ' 

WeBterly •. R. I.-;--i. PerrY Clarke. .' 
Ashaway. R.I.-,.Rev. G .• r. Crandall. 
Bockvllle.· R. I.:....,;..A .. S.Babcock .. 

· Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F_. Ba;lldolpb,. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. . ...... . 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 1 

Waterford. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Vars. 
New York Clty.-C. C. Chipman. 

· Berlin. N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
L(Jwrille, N. Y~-B. F. Stillman. r 

· Verona Mills ~.Y.~Rev.Martln Sindall. 
West Edmeston,N~ Y.- . . . 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centre. N. Y.-
Scott. N. Y.-B. L. Ba,rber. 
Flta:te Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y .~E(h\1n Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y:.....,A. A. Shaw. 
Allred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsviile, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S .. Mllls. 
IJittle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.--:Rev .• J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
. Salemv1l1e, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
'Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Handolph. 
Shin~le House, Pa.-
HeDron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
IJake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackl,'lon Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, lll.-I~. C. Raudolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-PaUl M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. .Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Ca,rtwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-.James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-GIles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, ·Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Houlder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond; La,.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Ncb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Amyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
- - . ------------------- -~--.- -_._-----------

Westerly, R, I, 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'IST MIS~ION-

. ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R.I. 
REV. G. J: CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. 1. 
O. U. WHITFO~~, ·\.Jorrespondlng Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. . 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of'the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

~-- ---~- ---_. __ . ---_. --- ----_._------ -------" ----------------------_._-----------. 

Hope Valley, R, I, 

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
H~pe Valley, R. I. 

----_._---_._------------

Alfred, N, Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Anniversary ExerciseH, June 1><-23. 
Annual Meeting of Trustees, June 21. 
Alumni AHsociation, June 22. 
Commencement Exercises, June 23. 

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, ]894. 
CapitaL ...................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits .......... ~........ 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Preelldent. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 
- .. E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

MOTTo:-Courtes'y, Security, Promptness. 
-[-----------

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATIO~ SO-
CIETY. .. 

. N. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N.· Y.· 
W. L. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary, 

]ndependence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. . 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Hegular qua,rterly meetings In Febroary, May, 
August,/and Nov('mber, at the call of thepre8-
Idf'nt. 
---T---

W w. COON, D. D. S.; 

,. DENTJST. 

office HOU1'8.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFltED SUN, 
.. Publlsbed at Alfred, Allega,ny County, N. Y 
Devoted to Unlvel'8lty·andl~lnew8. Terms, 

$1 OQ per year. 
Address SUN PUBLII!HINO AI!I!OCUTION. -

----, 

. Utica, N. Y, 

DR.s. c. MAXON, ,..' . 
· .' .. Eye And EAr only. . 

- . . ' " .. Oftlee ' .. GenMM 8treet~ 

. SA~BATH.SCHOOLBO~RD., . _ '. , . 

FRANK: L. GREENE, President, Brooklyn,N. Y. 
,TOHN B. COTTRELlJ, Secretary, Brooklyn, N.Y. :-
F. M.DEALlim"Trewmrer, 1012 E. 169th St., New. 
York,'N~ Y. 
Vice Presidents-Geo. B. Shaw, New York"; M.

U; VanHorn, SaleID, W.Va.: Ira Lee Cottrell, 
ShUo,.;:N.'J; ; Martln Sinoall, Verona, N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.: Geo. W. Lewis, 

"Hammond, La. 

, 
-,---New York City, 

-,----~---~.--------------'-

HERBEnT. G. WHIP1'I~E,: . 

" COUNSELOR AT LAW.-

St. Paul Building, 220 Bl'oadwu,y. 
--.---,---------------,---~-. 0 .. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCUITECT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadwll,Y. 

Plainfield, N. J I 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT .SOCIE'l'Y., 

EXEOUTIVE BOARD . 
C. POTTER, Pres., I .T. D. SPIOER, Treas. 
A·. L. TITSWORTH, Sec.; I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield" N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEViNTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD.· . 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. 'rITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominationa.I Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILI~MAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
- - - - - - ---- ----- - -------- -_ ... _--"--"--.. ---------------_._---

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, -

'Winter Term o}lens D('c. 15, 1897. 

REV. W. C. WHlTI<'ORD, D. D., President. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFEHENCE. 

Next session to be held at MHton .Junction, Wis., 
Aug. 24-29, 1898. 

PROF. WARDNER 'VILJ~IAI\fS, 5S22 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago, Ill., President. 

REV. L. A. PLATT.B, D. D., Mllton,Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. 'VHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. C. -B. HULL, 5742 .JackHon Ave., Chicago, Ill., 

Rec. -Sec'y. 
--'1"------

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF 'rHE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, MUton, Wis. 
RETA'1. CROUCH, Secretary, MUton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOOIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., MISS HARRIET CARPENTER, . 
Ashaway, R. I., G.W.DAvIs,Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVASTCu'AIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N.Y., ]l}nwIN 
SHAW, M~lton, Wis., LEONAHuMlsToN,Hammund, 
LL , . 

'WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOAR}) OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE,Milton, 
Wis. 

President, 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec .. 
Cor. Sec.; 

Wis. 

MRS. I~. A. PI.ATTS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. GEO. R. BOEjs, Milton, Wis. 
MRS .• Jit. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. ALBERT W'HITFORD, Milton, 

Editor of Woman's Page, MRS. REDECCA T. 
ROGERS, Wa,terville, Me. 

Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield,·N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS . 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W. Va. ' 

Central Association, MRS. Marie 
, S. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western Association, M,RS. C. M . 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Western Association, MRS. 
GEO. W. BURDICK, Milton .Junc
Wis. 

South-Western Association, MRS. 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

---------------_ .. 

.. 

Write for our intere8ting books " Invent
or's Help" and "HoW' you are swindled." 
Send U8 a rough .etch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we -will tell 
you free our oJ)inion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a. speciaUy 
of applications rejected in other handS. 
Bigllest references furnished. 

.-A&IO •• BABIOIf 
PA'-".-W-T- . SOLICITORS ..• mE:p .. n 
Civil .I; Mechanical Engtneerll, Graduates of the 
Polytechnlo School of Engineering. BachelOJ.s In 
Applied SCiences, Laval University, Members 
Patent Law ASSOCiation, American Water W orl,s 
ASlOClatton, New Hngland Water Works ASlloc. 
P. Q. Surveyors Association. Assoc. Member Can. 
Society ot Clvn Engineers. . ' 

OFFIOEiI. {. WASHINGTON,D.C. 
• MPNTRJIlAL, CAN. 

i·.· IIi :OP~~Ft~Qil:O~~; WORK .. ' . 
'A quarterly, cont8.lntng carefully prepared belpa 

on the International Lessons. Conducted by The.
Sabbath School Board.Prlce25 cents a copy per 
year: 1 cents"a ~uarter. ., . ,I '. . ; 

'. THE .. ;,EC:?~I~RPli}.gr~E~" . 
, '. ',A:f OHRI8TiAN MONT.HL"J' DlIIVOTED TO 

~TEWISIi I~TERESTS. 

Founded by the late· Rev. H. Friedlander and 
. Mr .. Ch. Th. Lucky. . -., . . ." 

.. TERMS.-
Domestic subBcriptloDs(per annum) ...... 85 cents. 
Foreign··. . ",' , ..- .. . 0 .... ,.50 . Ie . 

Single copies (Domestic) ................ : .. ; ...... , 3 .. 
... (Foreign)· ........................... 5 

EDI'I'OR8. 
REV. W. C. D.iLAND, Loridon, Eng. 
HEV. S. S. POWELL; Little Genesee,. N. Y. 

ADDRESS . 
All business communications 8ho~ld be ad

. dressed'to the Publishers; 
~---------------~------

OUR SABBf\.TH VISITOR. 

Published weekiy under the auspices of the Sab- . 
bath-school Boar~ at·- , 

ALFRED, NEW YORK:. 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy .. : ...... ·........... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S.' Bliss, Business Manager .. 

Communications·relating to literary matter 
should be addre8Hed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

THE'SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, ~nd tp SabbtLth Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

BytheSonth-WestcrnSeventh-llay Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year ............... , .................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkau. 
-~--,------- ------

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND ~ANGUAGE. 

SubsCrilJtion pI1ce ........... : ........... 15 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlelll, Holland. 

DE BOOD8CHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, 'l'emperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to pla.ce in the hands of Hollanders in thitil 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
AT 

PLAINFIELD, 'NEW 'JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per yea,r, in advance.; ................................. $2 00 
, Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage. 
No· paper di!!continued until arreara.ges are· 

paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
Transient advertisements will be inserted for 

75cents an inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertIsements Inserted at legal rates~ 
Yearly adverti8ers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER. Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N •• J. . 

Sterling. Sewing Machines. 
Reduced to $lH.OO. 

Fully Warranted. 20 Days' Trial. 

Read what Rev. E. H. Socwell, of ·Welton, 
Iowa, says: .. We hJtve a Sterling Sewint; Ma
chine, pUl'~llUsed of Mr. E. D. Bliss, and are thor
oughly satitilfied wi th it and cheerfully recom mend 
it t·o UECORDER renders." If not as recommended 
you can return at m.r OXIJE-utile. . Made also in 
drop head model. Send for circular. 

E. D. BLISS, 
Milton, W18. 

ffiinzi·~ii 
l !!!g!li~s!!!!e!c:E:::;~ 
l lBstingthree boxes <if any other brand. Not af· 

foctedby beat. w.i1"'Get the Genuine. ~ 
. ••• l!'O~ SALE· BY ALL DEALERS; ••• 

WATCHIND CHAIN FOR DNEDArSWDRl, rfIi .... .",.s 'poE) . 
. JIoys and Glrll ean _et a'Nlckel.Plated 

-.: . Watch • .a18O a Chain and Obarm for aeWng . 
. ·IM dOli. Packueiof Blulneat 10 cents eacti.· 

I ... Bend:r.our fun address by· re. tum mall and 
, , Wtl 'WIll forwarditb~ Blutne.INMt;;.E·and' 

. alatuPremlum Ltit. Jlo monfl'r eel •. 
. BL1JDfBOO •• BO.a 3. ClaDoel'ClJaDGUOIlj 

... "_.. . .... ..a 
'quality .,.. .l!foWipg 

.: Jt:tss,~n· .. .. . "l1~g thJ8.:pr~Bent 
~nl~etOOnth,cen.t'n·y~·<::·,The, devel
, . op~u~Ii:t~;pf'scie~ca" :;tlle;s pread· of 
.ratlonahsm:and . the'g1gantic 
strides of tnechani~al· invegtfon 
have so boun.d-Inhtr::'to':~tlilre·-c'-··t'-h··' . .. ...,. " ,_. _ ar 
and its hardfactstbat be,has, 
forg:otten ., about the . infinite' 
Ireal rns .of the· ideal 'iIi -which 
. 8'pHcealouethe \vings of his' eri.,. 
thuaiasm 'ca.n soar .. These are 
tl~e words of the· old. Not ·so 
spea.kthe-rising generation. The 
cold hand of the skeleton of an, 
"age or doubt" has not yet 
rested . upon t,heir shoulders. 
Strength of limb, fulness of vein, 
and fhlSh. of eye. are theirs. 
Faith, hope and love have a 
deep, personaJ,present meaning 
to them.. They express them
selves in every word and act and 
glance. The healthiest,. heart
iest type of present day enthusi
asnl is found in the Christian En
deavorers of our land, and its 
best expression is seen at the'an
nual international conventions. 
Apat,hetic, indeed, is that youth 
or maid~n who does not feel the 
currents of life flow faster and 
the scope of purposeenlargefrom 
contact with, the personalities 
and spiritualities which meet 
and lningle at one of these 
mighty demonstrations.-Ub1'is
tjan_ Ende8 vorer. 

A'l'TEN'l'ION is caned to the card 
of the Employment Bureau. This 
week there are several new appli
cations. 
___ " ______ -0 _. ______ • _____ ~_~ ___ • _____ •••• _________ • __________ _ 

, -

The Colony Heights , 
Land and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riversitle Co., Cal., 
Dealers in ~RUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 
·'Address as above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 

Auburn, Minnesota, Eastern rel)reselltative. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employm.ent aud Co,-respondence. 

• T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDIOK, Vice-President .. 

Under control of General Conference, Deuominn 
tionalin scope and purpose. 

FEES. 
Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To Insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

WAN'rED IMMEDIA'l'ELY.-Blacksmith who 
thoroughly understands shoeing horses. A 
paying position for the right man. . 

POSITION W AN'l'ED by young man In ,Jeweler'l-! 
Store. Experienced In all kinds of work. Good 
references furnishetl. 

CLERK W A'NTED.~An up-to-date clerk iu Cloth
ing and Gents Furnishing House. Must under
stand Clothing and Boot Rnd Shoe trade. _ A 
good thing for the right man. 

AN EXCELLENT and nrofltable Manufacturing 
Business for sale ou sathdactory termtil with 
purchaser . 

Address all correspondence, SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207. 

. TRADE MARKS 
. DEBIGNS . 

, COPVRIGHTS Ae. 
Anyone sendtnl a eketchand description may 

qulClily ascertain -our opinion ~ whetber an 
Invention til probably p.tentable. 'Communl~ 
tlonslltrtctl,. conftdentlal •. Handbook on Paten ..... 
sent free. Oldest agency for 8ecurlq~atentlll· 

Patentll'taken through Munn '" co. rece Te 
epecfal notCce, without charge, In,the-... , '. . . 

. SdenlIlk.' JllRtrican. 
. Ahandllomel,.mustratedW'eekl,.., .. J.,anre8t cir
culation of'· anYllcleiltllle. 10urDak' Terms, t3 a 

·:.Mu;tiflr iciti~~'::':~~N~;dfOerk . 
"BranchmB __ I' 8t..W .. b"OD~,D.e 

" -.t . I 

.. 




